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- 2correspondent returning yeste1·day from a 'visi.t there states that
he was informed th2.t there were o~ly 829 Jews surViving from a
population of 250,000 before th~ war. ~bout 150 Germans
rer.m:ine~ behind in LOdz, he statecl,,in addition.
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I have reminded tee Foralgn O:ff'ice, in

confo:rruity with the

desires express in message of January 22 from the Denar~ment,
N r 9 tLat these :Cncentration camps

ex~t

and that it is

possible that they may contain victims of Nazi persecution atillq
The interest

of the War Refugee Board in the welfare of these

people and in such measures as can be taken for their protection
has been e4pres~d b~ me.

~o information with regard to the

civilian populations of the areas covered by th~~ecent advances of
/

the Soviets t.as as yet been released by the Soviet Government
and the fact that this question is looked upon as a military
secret for the. time being is obvious.

Furthermore, the Soviet

Foreign Office has not been willing in any case to divulge
information of this kind to my knowledge.

It is uoubtful whether

the Soviet military authorities discriminate at all between Jews
and. other people ii:J. such z•eaords as they may make of the civilians-which the~r advance has liberatedQ
I

In addition, when we inquired

/

last September about the Jews in Lodz, the Foreign Office made
reply that it was not able to furnish us any information on that
/

.

matter and ref'ened us to the Polish Natlona~ ·:h0~1tte~

ot ~;_,
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I
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6;;e a

'''ltcd :JcocJiJbf,l' 'J from the

,,tcc1 1Jccer·!b C!:!" 2>0, Uo.
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Will not fail, ns :!mn .1c t: e l'olich !lUtho:rit te:s h<>v:, lwc 3n

O])rOr1; .. nity to est.8'bli8h tJ:<,1J.• Gcim1nistrntion :ln the territories

to ">Xploit 8VE!T'? pcG:::1.b:i.l1ty
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J:o.!t-;:;ovio t source v1ll0 is in
./

/

touc.h

tD

~-.r:ith

t~~C

.:e.r

I i:nv0

concerned.

t_:-L{-; TJuli:at1 Jt:h;i:J:!.. cm"J:J.tmi ty in tho

f{f.;fll;~ee

Union ,

Jo&r<J. Or c1ll Of i.t.

~Jrol:f..!E (O\J!l

for

~Jovie t

~,t:rpoc;c:.

tJJifl ir:forrution by tho countries
or

.c•JLYel~i. erce,

nar.telyl Czechoslovulda,

Polah<l and tllu :JoviHt ·union,

CZLGEO:Jl.OVAiG''·

,~lrnost

ll bernt].on of .:{nt\tenia,

EO Jev1s r;ere found ot. the -time of

Subseqt:ontl~· H

1\r:! Jm~s-

·returned to

·l-:

5 to g percent of the tcwir;h
forr:mrly.

'!':tore nr· e

'less in Sevljnsi.

onl~'

~·orult1tior.

\'lhio!l WflS t:1ere

130 i.n. :Jorehovo, anti. there u:re even

Tho Jews o:· nilltnry O.[!.e wllo hud oeolnred

'

.'

themselves prevlonsl~r to bo of Jewis\\ ~r

of

Ht\Mtee~an nationality

were motillizad into the Czech

1J ...~ • .
.. .
:::'..
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Hl t.l.':-:ti0n i

G

stil~. not uX!ictly clcwr in ~aovukia.

It is

cilr.l.nlGteL. ~;'·et 'JGfore ·;;;w Gern:"n occtt:-:ation there were in that

i'.i.n;/9 t•Je_::-l !·:i.J.ldd ;_~y t:~e lcrr:..un.s arc in ~osciossion or the
G60G h GnV;"3rJ~;.z,:·lt.

.--

.:. t t i~.e f·l·e :J(,nt t i.n<:> only ubot\t 20 • 000 are

beli:.ntecl to ret·:ei!: in t.:H::.1.t. ere£!, onfi :nuny of tt.ese l~ople have

bee.:) me l'8I'tis~:ns; tho:: );1:ve forned Lheir own bands of !'artisans

,,f"tcr .LJ~oration n•act:lc:.:lJ.y :wnc o.!' ther.J desire to remain in

:novalda.

in the.r.selvea t.m{~ ir, vll estrt\llis!mC: aut!::.ority and not being
willing to r::uke t~UJ' <lh·oct ussertion of t:..teir rit~hts even tho
most elementary tJ,ese people ure repor1;ed to be. in a pitiful
morul atate •. 'l'he:," f.lre encounteJ•.).n~~ a vor~r considerable

amount of anti-1>emi tism al thouo;h tho:l are finding employment

-- - \

...

50,000 mcJ::i· c:t t•:c;·; e.ro llstrn:

bjr·t~;e

3oviet nut!.writies es

--

hGin:; witjwllt citizf:r:c\i? o.r ony Lind'.· J\boLtt 7Q'porcent or

t.Jo t.ottd.

l!U.ntlo.L· t.l'e

:.rou;v: :•eople between the aces ot 18 and

35; :i.n ;:•oo.rt ti.:is feet J.r; cxpJ.Gin\3(! by ·t;he {;reator willingness
of' the :rotw:=;t:r

olu•"s~r~r. to

:3ubnLi.t in

1939 and 1940 to

evacunttor: b~r t:::e :Jo\T_i_et nnti:or.l.ties,- also by the fact t:1at.

olG. ciua tc tm·Q.s:lirs to

-·

~-;ltich

ell of ·t.:1om have boon Sllbjeoted

since thor m·1·:i ve~l in tJ,o :Joviet Vnlo11; wlwre
-hoen great,

hnrd:J~dps

hHve

'J.'he:;1:J Jl00"1hJ uro i'Or:ni tted 8ti11 to consider

t:1er!sc1 vou tt1 bo 1-'oli:Jh J01;;s us d istin,~uislted from nus sian Jews
and to hove relut:i ona

VJ5.

th t·hv C01111:!Htee of Polish Je·ws in

l:oscow in (lpite of tho l'aot t.hnt foLtr-fifths of then have
uoviet paaspol'ts.
The Commi tteo ol' Polish, ·Jaws in !fosoov: is

arrilintad With
"'---~~---· -----.----- --'---'-------..... --~---··-·---------------------------~---

j-.

--~-

'·

Cm.'l·~ittee is ;•l~·~cst ent:Lrely lec'~!.nc: in rmterials or funds •:1i th ·

.::!icll to air: t);c f'0'>ple

ili

'.'1hota it is interonte<1 und even its

J.acl: of' off'i oe lll3.tcr.Lals, ntntlorwr:v, et cetera severely

Polisil scctiGn o~' tile Conmittoc of Lu'tti-l•'a:Jois1~ Jews in I.!osoov;,

\,:-Li.o:i is not iE &.ny scngu reJ>L'e·sentotive of the l>olish Jews
~

in the Uo-vie t en ion but .rrrp1er '.iiJ <'- political pi'OpU[;IllHla

COJ'I'J;!lttee ,-:Uch is cter>i,;1neO. to further the Soviet information
proc;rmn ruaon:-: Je\'iihh clrc1us al.l1•on<J., in tlle Un1ted States
esreciully.

An iu,--:.efican Jew Ilflmed J!:y,stein is understood to bo

·.at t.he heed of it,
Th<~ :C'olJ.sh Jews in tl10 8oviot Union have found little
and no orr~tm:l.zational contact

cultural contl:ict/vtith regular ~3oviet citizens of Jewish oriein,
in general.

Tt~enG ::3oviat cl tizens of JeVIish origin aro

not

interestod in general in the preservation of Jewish traditions
or culture a.o such

whol:'IHJS

the l'olish Jews v1ho huve just
'-·,

//,r.-

arrived still

'·

I

-5-

s!1o\n1 t;:emseJ.ve~-) to be \~·iJ.lin;~; to let.. t.l~e~~ people leave

c,ltl,ottl';ll r"CGi:tly tl2:Cel)tions Bt'lem t»
Lv-o 1r area in f.~.,ror of Je:ts

VJlW

h~we

been mode in the

_:;JJ.:3ll to ~1ove to the territory

ov·er v.-.:ti:cll t:;o Lublin Con"::ittee ezoroisea

suttwrit~·.

'l'llere is

a :i·;iclElGJ'l'ead C0sire mnonc the l'o::i.sh JeV!li in the doviot Union
in genc.t·nl to ::;ot;

to Iolish ter:ritory v;hich has boen.liberated

not because they loolc fonmrd
fi_·

o:t' perrrcanent J.'o::;i 1ence

~T thi~k that

11:;ap.

thor~

1·:i th

hopo to ti!o_ ·establishment

@ut c.ne to the fact that they

tlloy ·ai'e onco there the~· L1l!")lt. oontri ve later.

/· Ito emir;rate 1'roL1 tr.at, terl'ito~y to PaleaUne an<1 to the United
1
. 1.
wheretla
havo little llO!)o of belng able to emigrate

St~\tes

tl1e~r

from the Soviet Union <1iroctly.

t.cw
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PrEss for NovEn;Jcr 2E r:ublishEd follon!.t!::;
Ericccn itEms:

I

l,

FiftEEn inc'.l COVEragE in NEW

Yor~ r1ES~XJ.tcll
GErt~

of ':Jar REfugEE Bonrd rElEasE dEscribing·

citiEs in Polish concEntration camps.

atro-

DEtails arE GiVEn,

2•

.,.

·~

-and Eull ·includine; mEntion of P-rEsidEnt's rE)ortEd hopE
t~at dEspitE rEsicnation-Eull mi~ht prEsidE at lirat

sEssion of plannEd or·_:::c·;ization pf UnitEd
3,

i~ations.

London dEspatch r·Eporting arrival in Clmn[ildng

of· PrEsidEnt's pErson.~l l'EprEsEntativE JosEp:1 ;:;t~sfiEld,
· 4.

;.nnounc Erntmt of BurlEy 1 s appointmEnt as

iu.lbnssador to China,
,/

5,

ISVESTIYl>. dEopa tch rEporting PrE~\~~nt 1 s apgEal

't DEC ..

I.

.

... ,

"' ' 1 · ·'-

to l.r•'Erican pEoplE to suprort camp'arJ~n iii\ig~itti?~t tttbErou-
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Political prESS for NovEmbEr 1'5 contains following

·-

.OnE, Que:stion of se:cnrity and Polish \vE:ste:rn
frontiErs,
1-

Jus~:Lfication for the: n·EI'I-'11 secur1J;y :fronti'trs 11
(

advance:d

b~r'

the: Polish Co:.nr.itte:e: o:f National Libe:rntion

which would re:duce: the: le:ngth of the: Polish Ge:rmun
front1e:r,. the:

11 only

inse:cure: frohtie:r" irom 2o'33

kilom'e:te:r.s to 400 kiTomEte:rs.
:.cz~chos~ovakia

I

!'J.nd the: USS:l.

The: .frontie:rs with

11 Vlill

be: e:ntire:ly safe:

thanks to .Poland's allianc,: v:ith those: countriEs",

,;, ·.

I

.

n:"ts· the:rE:fore: obvious hew l.:rolintlle:ss Huysman•a ar~\i·

mtnt!)

always sErvE as ti hotbitdfol;'Gtrirt~~~'tfuplt:i>:l:hlist
.-·.-:.·~

dltsigns to S:nn~x':Po1and:
.
,,
Two,.

Lmg1l.:'f ~of

·ThE first·

PolEs of WEstE'rn: Rr;gtoniJ
forinE<:l.
-,.--

~~Ei;;ingcof ;~~{n~;;lly~f'6rlll~d.•:l;Eagu.~·'._p~----·,

WE.\ll
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hEld
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In a confErEncE today with Milhailov, First
SE:crEtary of thE Russiljl.ri' Embassy in Ankara, I EXprEss Ed
the: hopE that his GovErnme:nt would make: spEcial Efforts
to distinguish bEtWEEn thE vict_ims of .fascism andc thE
Fascists thEmsElvEs whEn ·thE Rtd· .(<I!~ EntErs EnEmy
tErritory.

Milhailov assure:d mE on bEhalf of thE

SoviEt GovErnmEnt that a:l.l citizEns in.EnEmy tErritory

~:o11ld

b.E trEate:d alike:· as ·this was a fundainrntal

principlE of thE. Sovie:t rEgime: and that thE victims
and thost Who WErE inCaJ?CErate:d WOUld·be: trEatEd
with spEc:l.a~ lioliciitudE:.
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DEpartmEnt's circular Jui1['1s-;--·--·-·-·-~- v·

·Moscow.prtss publishe:d to9,ay the: Pre:sidEnt!s spEcial
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me:ss.age: to CongrEss of JunE _12 conce:r~lng th~:: Eff?rts of
the: Unite:d State:s
I

Gove:r~~~Ent t·o .resdut··JfWs and othe:r

Victims of G'tl:'man oppre:ssion.,

'.c-
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fodaJ the queetlon of the relief and rescue ot vtetlms
./

of ea..7 pereeout1oa waa d1eousse4 bJ me wl•h t)ehln*kl,
and I 1ntoae4 blm ot the a44U1onal 11ltol'lllat1on

co~talned

in the Departaeat•s clft\llu fleX...-. 4atd 11Ule 11. wo·. 1491.
I aelted hlm vhethel' theN ne •1 con~rett aot~on 'llat the SoY1et

GonHIIeot oould t~e ln this rel!lpa•~ aa4 I. elqllained Vlat
Aller1ao p'llbllo op1Dl~ua vas .,.• .,. -~.11qcent4

••••

~·

appalllns report• vhloh had been reee1•n.4 conoemS.q ,._.

persecution of lews 1a IUJ'ope.

n. was

eta1i~by

'f,-ebJ.qe'U

that. the eame reports ba4 come to $be attention ot tbt loY1et

.Gonnaent and that actt'Ye atu4,- ...,.,
utter
#.t.

"{Dg

clYeJl to tlae

•i

JJ411JIWI·

nEOLAB~11m

S£1' 1 3. \972.

State Dept. Lotter, 1

By R. 11, Parke Date~

/_'f{.

ftOMt

June 19. 19«
NUMBER I

June 14• No. 2142.
It 1s stated in a note date& lune 18 trom V,shlaaU
relating to proposals

or

present time the Soviet

GoY~$n•

set forth in the Embaet'l:r• s leUer
~he

BoaJod

the war Ref'¥Je•

decisions which the So•let

1v

stu~ing

~.at.ed

the

propoaa~s

June 14. ancl tllat

Gove~t~t

promptly cOQun1cate4 to lhe iliil'bassJ.

tbat at the

takes will be
.·"""

HABalHAN --
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State Dept. Lotter, 1·11-72
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MOSCOW.
·

· .,,,
War> Refugee Board
fttaldii~oabl• whiah bae been sent to the ohiete

of Mba1one in furkeJ, Sw1herlan4, Sweden, Spaln and
~Ort11sal

1e repeabd to you tor fOUP 1ntol'flaUon:

QUOTE On June 9 the President announced to ~ preea
"
that tu aJ"'If camp
rort Onta:r1o Oeveso New

~ol'lt

hae been

••• adele ae an euqenoy retucee shelter to houee one
thoueand retupes wbo ..,.. be1ng bi"'Ufht to thta countl'l'

1...41atelr from ItalJ outside the re£Ula:r 1a.1irat1on procedure. Retugeu will re111a1n 1n the oaap tor the duraUon
•

<•

· ot the war. Tbe. text ot the oable

deepa~ohetl

. . .

to Aab&eeador

e W.e _release~ to

Robert MllrpbJ ln 'Al&1•r• on June

~

the pre ..

'bf tht heeldent and appeare~.' lit- the radio bulletin ot

June 9. ·'1'118 war Rotucee Board 1B ohaqed b7 tbe

"

vUh oYerall rasponetb1l1tJ tor tb1e pro.tect.
been

u

d~reoted

~Hildent

arv. hae

The

to ·tate· 11M rteceesary ee011rUr preoauUone to

1ne':'rt that tlit retusees rtJOa1il in the oe.ap dtal'ing the war.
Tbe War

1\elooauon AUtborltr

a•tuQ1.·ada1n1e,rat1o1'1. ~t
'

•"

:c-·

'•

'

s.a to be ~eponeible tor .the

s~e oallp.

•

,'

•

•

•

fhe Board recal'4• .~
'

•

;:~' ~:.• ·:·. ~-:. · ;!·~~~t~~1il;::i7;~:;~J.• j~,;.~:~,. ;.i ' .

·. ·~-

~

.·.:;.,;:--,·,··i;'·

·.·. .

·.:r;::::::;::~y~J-:/::;~·., . · : --~~>:,.,.~
·' ·.
r,-·,:<<.:;. ;.·:<.".i, ·~.·.·.·:.·'. :,·,,.:·,·.:··-···.• .:~,·'

.

.

:.·.t
.

·.-~: ._:,·, ·.
""""'
.. ·.··,-:;·. :,., ..'\:·~·<·:<.u,\:\·,<.i/

... :

.: .

;<·~.,;..,~··.:.

".·, • '

. ~i*r~:~~·ii:i'·~~,i:;~:Li;).:&~~l:~~~'~:;.:. ;::.:'·lili~&lillU1~~illr,;,:lii~.~~;.Jl,1~t.{k:::.~~;W,~~(,;&~&:i·,;i,:-:s:·&,:;,}}~·~::;,:~t:A\i,~:·:.i ,.

~

and aaeiatanoe

Thle atep can oftl.J be

to ••oh noUu.

properlJ appra1ee4 qa1nd lbe baoqi'Oilnd of the lllaftJ

vig'orou.a uacurea taken b7 tbe :Pne14ent and the Boari in
the

intensive effort to reaoue the vlot1aa ot Hitler's

e:derllination polioiee.

TM action taken b7 _the fr..14ent

1n bringing retus••• from ltalr to a place or aatet7 ln
th1e country ebould aaain demonetrate olearlr to _the world
that 1 t 1a an lmport&Dt pol1oy of th1a

a•

aaar

Gov~J'IIlllent

to r ..ou.e

ntugeea a• po..1ble. followlq this announoennt
.

.

poa1_~on

lb1a Governunt ebould be in a itronger

to

UJ'SI

Allied aDd neutl'al. OOillltr1el to e~d their ettOI"tl OD
behalf of ratqeee.

It 11 tbe

oo~f14ent

hope ot tbie

Gonl'ftlllenl that through. the jo1~t ettorte of Allied

neutral ocnantr1ea
HOpetullr~ the

manr

and

addl'ttonal line oan be aaftd.

Prea1dent 1 a aot1on will beoome known 1n.tbe

occupied area• and ebould.bave an

~ortant paJ~Olog1aal

erteot in· oonv1no1ng tbtl Haste a-nd their eubordlnatea

throughout llt.aropt that 'this Government 1a aerlous in 1te
deep

OO~Otl"n

for the fate Of pereeouted peoples.

"le alreadf. at .band tbat the ettorte ot

t~S.e

i!:Y14enoe

'onl'ftllltnt in

'

.

W.-~fMtJ:tleld-lla!~.:.brousbt n•~~~ to ~.P.friileoute4
'"-- ,· •.'· ;··. . .

·'c

:

•.• .

- •

... .- ' .• ·•· :'· .• :· =: '

~.

••

.

• • •

:/.-:' .

: • •

. •

-_•-·"IJPl' 1n,•Jie o•~pt•t:aa-e~a•·,anct ~·'~•14ent'• ·~•ioJl

~~,;~:/t~~;~!~[;~:·i:~;:,::;::tEl:,~,~.,,";,,

;,.

'.

-_____:___ 7::':- -

-

an4 aenr1t1 or the lmmanUar1an .polloJ ot tlUe GOTei'NIIen,.

The Prea14ent haa also directed, in a441t1on to tbe
action 1nd1oated aboYe, that a aurver be ma4e 1..ed1ate1J

ot the poee1bil1t7 of enlarging eziatent refugee tao111tiea
.
r--1n the Jldttta lfe4Utl'l'allean
an4 t1nding ·~ buena

area

or refllce in that ar.ea tor these people.

Mcrreunta to

1noreate tbe qUota ot the ret\lpe OaiiiPa in tbe M14tUe East

troa 2&.ooo to 4.0.00<1 are be111CII&c'le.
0a111p

Tbe open1ns or a

in Tripolitania 'Which WO'Illi aooOIUioc!&te about 1800

pel'sona bae been agree4 to by tile Br1Uah

~-

Go'Yernae~t.

We

are oanvast1ng tbe .poae1bllltJ ot taking retugeee to 0Jpl'\le
together ~tb poes1b111t7 that aome oouthern ltalr retugeee
' . . , be

oarecl tor 1n

8lo11~, 'P\U'Ill&nt to the l're814ent 1 e

•ucseation. ~. are alao •xPlor1ng .other poee1b111t1ee.
'

The above repreaente
an . ettort ot this GoYerrt~~ent, 1n
; .

.

oooperauo.n vith the B~1thb GoY4!mment, to t1~4 plaoea

1St

~•tuB•

ehltl.~er

1n •toll

••oaptna
.tHaltaJ.r.
.
.
"'

~

.

.

'

'

.

'

.

may be· found b7 all penon•

.

lou are nq\l•etld, ktep,lng tbe ~bol'e .in ·111n4, to aot

ae e,tpdu1eu817 -. .. :~~~!1'1)11e ·in t11e toll~IJI . . . .r• ·

b

•
~~~,~~.~~·-~"~--

-Wl491. Jun£ 15• 1944 to MoBccr; ..

ri

determination ot tble Go..rnment to tlnd haYene ot reru,.

tor all pereeouted peoples who.oan eaoape troa Germancontrolled area• should be madt clear to the goYeroment
to wll.loh JOU are aooH411'ie4.

.

.

Pleaee exploN oaren&ll7

therefore with auoh gnemment all p0881ble meane b7
1thicb turther aid in the reaoue and relier--or Y1ot1111e ot

ene., peraeout1on can be g1Yen b.J it.

Oonatatent

~th

the

ailttar7 e1tuat1on eYerr ettort should be made· to g1Ye
publ1o1t7 tn the neutral oountr1ee and ~n ene~terrttor1ea
to tbe Prea14ent•s aotton and 1te •lcn~ttoanae.
The "'''U• ot the aotlon ~1o.b rou take .purnant to
thia telegram ehould be reported_t ... dlatelJ UftqUOTE.
P:leaae bring the aotton'taken b7 tbe Pree1dent to tbe

aUenuon ot the SOYtetf Goyemment.

T!Ue oa.ble should alao

be bol'lle 111 ra1nd tn aft7 41ecu~etone with the BoYlet a\tthort.t&ee.oonoerntng poeetble 1111ane b7'vb1ob turtber a14 1n the
rtacue ~nd reltet ot Y1ot1ma or eneiiJ oppna11on oan be
extended by that Goyernment.
HULL

(OFW)

'lOs

Seoreta17 of State. WathiDB'on

liADih

Juu 14. 1944

-

..:em- ~I!./-~

IVKII.IIl

llefennce 11 11&4e herettih to Department'• oallle of

Juae lOo •o, 1470, conceralac propol&le of tllll War lefll&ee
loalll,
- L-- ;..-

4ated Na7

M, oo-l4auac tile text of t_ba etatPHiat of the

leD&te folr.t.p llelaUona OoaUtee 8ll4 l'UIIW~lh requeto

tbat the lo?iei 9cJferueat uooolate -ltloelt with the
d86lara,lon ol tbe heoUeat oa March M. Alto the leUer

..

nttJeoh that IDYt.et n41o •taUone 11roa4oaet app:ropriaile
..,.._., to hna»T

and hnau oateU.tt• oountriea

ad vbat

laflot• •Wleunt the Scwlet ~1o ~11o.......

DECLASSIFIED
· State Dept. Letter, 1-11·7ll

.

1 3 1972.

By R. H. Parks Date_ill_

PARAPHRASE OF TI!:LEGRAM RECEIVED
(

FROM a

American Embassy, Moscow

TOr

:;:·::,:.:: •····· •..•inGOnRol COP\fJ/

DATEDr

NUMBER I

Referring to Department's message NUmber 1283 of
May 24, 11 a.m., the Embassy has requested information as to
/

the present status of the question of departure of .Jewish
Rabbis from the Soviet Union from the Foreign Ol'fice.

~hie

subject has also been taken up with the Australian Legation
(which 1s handling Polish interests); which Legation had
~

formerly advised the Embassy that lt had been informed by
the Foreign Office recently that P~lilh citiaens ·could not
be issued sov~et exlt v1ea1 on th• basta ot requeate made to
the Foreign Office, by the Legation, but that the incUviduala
concerned woUld bave to tile ••para•• applications with the
.

~

nearest otfioa. ot the Bureau tor Vllae and Regletration tor.
their exit vuas •. It was notecl, hOWfV&r, that exceptional

"oases" oould be bJ."ought to.the attention ot tho Foreign Office
at aQf time by the Legation •. The Le~at1on since that time has
_,eetn.. l,lp&'ilOOeJiful in ~~ng aXOl'Ul$e•entlil tor the departure

trCJJR tbe Soviet Union ot Pol'1sb o'J;tiuna and th& poas1bil1 ty
01· do~~ po appa,re unlikely. A).l pe:rsorie oov~red ~y thli
W9Mtltp
DECLASSIFIED
State llept. Letter, t.'tl-79 .•

, BYttH.P.U:k~Dat..SEP'l3J972
·-;-· '\·'; .·

'

-'

... f

,.

I
evacuation lists sent to the Foreign Oftioe have been informed
that in order to obtain exit visas, they must file individual
applications.

HARRIMAN

,.,
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,_:~ ~~ ·L~

,,,

~~·,.;~~
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PARAPHRASE OF TJ!.'LEGRAM SENT

-1- :-- - -- - - - - - - - - -

TO:

American Embassy, Moscow

FROM:

-

-

-1-----

?-_-"-)..~

,-I

May 24, 1944
1283

a
Following refers to Embassy's Jan. 19 te1Egram
No. 192.

In the United States and Canada, representatives

I

of the Union of Orthodox Rabbis and affiliated organizations have requested again to be informed of latest
developments regarding their request that the departure
of group of rabbinical students and Rabbis from Sovi-et
Union be given consideration.

---

It would be appreciated if --You would telegraph
whether•any new developments }}ave occurred and what
the prospects are for all or any part of this group
to leave uJsR, if any.
HULL

MV?.HI11Cl011' 0' C'

t~IIU ~F.I:.OOF.E O.OVUO

IJEC£1/\EO

DECLASSIFIED

State Dept. Letter, 1·11;72

:O;y R. lL Parks
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Secretary of State, llashington

NUMBER~

.--;-

Date~ 3 1972.

-.

;J

-~

1!71

---------~
FMH-475

PLAIN

CONTROL COPY

Moscow,....
DatEd April 19, 1944
REc 1 d :).0:15 .a.;m., 201!;h

SEcretary of StatE,
Washington.
1367, ninEtEEnth

"

PRAVDA,... for April 17 and RErfSTAR for April 18
publish a Tass,....dEspatch from Cairo stating that
,/

.

during LEhman's visit thErE an appEal from thE
National CommittEE of LibEration of Y~oslavia/ to
thE Council of UNRRA for immEdiatE aid for
Yugoslavia and thE admission of thE National,;
Con'niJ.ittEE to mEmbErship :i,n UNRRA"'wa.s submittEd to
him.
ThE itEm c·ontinuEs that LE:tman promisEd to placE thEsE quEstions bEforE thE nExt mEEting or·
thE' UNRRA council in JunE-: ·
HARRIMAN

.;

PROM&

'fhe Araer1oan Albaaeadlr, Moaaow

'1'01

The Seorotary of State, Washington

DATE:
NUMBERl
I nave reoe1ve4 from the ro•elgn Office a memorandum

wblob repllee to my memorandum of M.aroh 21st oonoerntns
the otoeat1on of the lfato Refugee Boar~ (plea8e- eeit 1111 !l~ber
.

.

0

0>

~

~£o

1020 dated 8 p.m., Hatooh 24 and nual:Jw 1083 dahll p~b
.
~
sww
Matooh 28) wh1Qh says S.n aublltanoe that the .Rueeian Goiij~

/

.

·

.

ment•• po11oy hae been, and tt1ll 1e, _to aid the~1ot~~ _

ot persecution by H1 tle:r1 te Germany 1n evtw'Y Wf!Y J1ostlfllle.

·-

As the Embaaey knowe already the Government of the

u.s,a.il.

in ke aping w1 th thie prlno1p1e1laa agreed to the ,paeeae;e of

·three Bulgarian veseeb and one Turktsh ship troa 1\l,llllllnian

a~d

Bule;uian posote to· T~li:e,l tor the

pu~ose

ot. ~tnouat~lis _

retus••••

It 1a . , pl.., to dhcuet wlth the
-..-·

ro~et~

ott1oe at the

·rt.ret taYorab1e opportunlt:r the poee1b1Uty or tu•thtU"

J.tul:'.tu ooop•••ttort ta tb• Implementation
c,

.•

ot .~ur

JfAJUllMAlt

p~l1or.

CONTROL COPY~ ,.

smT

April 17., 1944

Mosoov •I
.lr

9!-Vcw.!~.:·A..::··l'~~

rn

P'OR AMBASS.~t.DOR FROM ~Aft ftEJ'UG£1!: BOARD.
,/

"'1th reference to the etatement ma4e by the Prutdent,
(Department'• 899, M&:roh 24) the BrlUoh/Government, in a reatf1na-

t11)n ot 1h attitude towrd the .Nazi war cr1mu ana droo1t1ea, .
d1reotod that the BBC report the Frea1dent's statement tullJ 1n all
language a.

Subeeql!enU;r, on ~oh .30, Mr •. Eden, in the Houso ot

CoBRons, re1terat0d the poe1t1on ot the ~r1,1sk Gov~rnment ~1th
l'ft8al'd te~

th•n

crlmee.

l'ou are requested to approach the·appr.opr1ate authorlu..

tbe'Bov1et/Un1on and ascertain

~tber,

1n

v~ev oft~

or

poa1t1ve

aoUon taken by the I:lrUhh Govemment, the Soy1et Go\rernt!9 nt venal~
take s1111har action and hwe a etateMnt expresBing Hs attitude
'

ooncern1nr the ori111ea and atroe1t1ee
.

.

or

th~ Nazis.

It 1s felt b7

'

tb Department that euoh aotion ·on tho put ot th• !Jov1et Go•em·ment '!*0\lld haYe a •oat praotound ~.ant! importa.nt etteot upon the

leader• and peopleft ot Rumania ant! Hungarr.

Pleaee report the.~aeult ot rour dlaouealons oonoernlnff tble
.-,.

HULL
'fffllHGJ.W: KG

./1'1/U

. (\:tlo"i)

,

\

RCC-70
This telegram must be
paraphrased before being

communicated to anyone
other than a Governmental
agency. (BR)

Ankara
Dated

April 11, 1944

Rec'd

11:10

Secretary of State

Washington

644,

April ll, 11 p.m.

FOR THE WAR BEFUGEE BOARD

Ankara's 33.

The Russian Ambaseador intormed me yesterday

the Russian Government 1S srantins eate_JPnduot for
SS T.ARI.

the

STEINIIAIU>T

a.m.;

l2tho

~~:t:.:'~'
'

_____

PLAIN

BE-718

~

:__~(

---

Moscow/

CONTROl COPY
SEcrEtary of StatE
\'lashington

~ l23't 1 TEnth

".

ThE SoviEt PrEEJS for
rE~)Ort

DatEd April 10,_1944

..

REc'd.ll:l5 a.m.,llth

~

~-nE-P~f1l-:-:if:-:-.:;,;_-. ~r=--,-OF-S-rA-TE-~-/

I
1
'

1~

UN OF

/-'.l)R 1 z:

·· '''''''.Jim;ATIOI\JS
'•Nil RECORDS

~pril

I'

I

·-~--

./

10 carriEd a Tass

from NEw York concErning a campaign bEing conductEd

by thE committEE on aid to th~E SoviEtltJnion to collEct

. .

~

.j

in thE UnitEd StatEs thrEE million parcEl!! -of housEhold

-·-

. gooo_s for thE SoviEt Union·. ·

HARRIMAN
1i1SB'

5

.

dV

~~-·

,··

..

..

~~~

;hu/~·

PARAPHRASE OF 'fiLEGRAM REOSIVED
~

l'RllJrf

TIQJ'halrAlllbnndoP, ~ - -

fOI

the

DATE:

Jill

NUMBER!

lOU

Sto~etary

of State, Waehingto"

NaPoh·S8, 1944

&OMlROl COP~

v

Laat night I epeke to Vreh1nsk1 regarding tht heii-

_dent' • etatement

o.t

Maroh 24 oonoern1ng the pereeoutlon ot

c1v111ana and re,ueeted the oooptrat1on

or

the Rutslan

Gonr11111ent 1n the perobolog1oal prosru to whlob D•pal'tmerat'•
W1 th r etereraoe to the

nu'b•• et'9 dated lll,l'IJl 2o6 l'ttel'l'ed.

above atlft1one4 statement of the Pl'tl14ta1, llr. VJtb1neJd wae
familiar wlth 1t and etated

~hat

the Ylewe of the Rueeian:

Government w~e well known and that they Wire g1Y1ng ·~·

~ttlo

itnel'al fJI\lbJ ..._t
pl'et'lo~ely pl'eee.~~!." t~ hlll lltr-•• ae I hat't
oone14tl'aUon to the

fhta ••••• 1e b_el.ns repeated to

Wh~Oh had ···~

al•••dJ reporO~d.

Ank••••

·~'

lvter.

_\
~" .

JfARRit-!AR

_\'

~ ,·-~

.i \

.tc. (
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TELEGRAM SENT

131 (~ ~ ::S~!k)_

FMH

CONTR.OL COPY

AVJ!:MBASS"Y,

---.- . -

March 24, 1944

MOSCOW.

699

tw~nty-£ourth

)(;·off THl&

AMBJi.5UADOR

Please refer to

.FRO~

Om"

:tHE WAR

H~UG!l:l£

BOARD.

circular airgram of Janv.a17 26,

1944, w1 th reference '~~~\~~' 1not1 tution of ~e
Board and to ov.r No.

554

Wa.r Refugee

of March ll, l944_aetting

torth the aims ot the Board.

In this cable we stressed

' 1n German
the importance of bringing homtc·to tha people

controlled

~urope

the ser1ouoness with which the United

Nations Y1ew th1e matter.
There 1s quoted below.

the~xt

of a

bJ·the President on March 24, 1944.

at~tement

.--

issued

~.t.UOT~: ( 'l'&X'!' OF THlil 1-ll!:66i•G~ Is li.T'l'i.CHiD illi;!tt;l'O)

UN«i.UOT.b:.

A oop~ of this atatiment was communicated to the·
· sov1e~- ambassador here, for
prior
~ ita iaeugnoe
.
.

b1

tr~<nsm1ss1on
c

to his

Go1'e~nmen1i,

\

the ~resident.
~

It' would be appreciated 11' in a.dd1t1on you wov.ld
m~• th1B ·statement ~V~;1lable to the appropr1ate ort1c1ala

ot tbe Russian Governmentp 1n~1oat1ng to them tbe
s1gn1t1oence ot \hie step as a means of tollow1ng up the
obJectives wh1oh tbe War i{efugee ao~rd 1a trying to
accomplish.

(\

-2-

#699, twEnty-fourth to

accomplish.

~.oscow

At the same t1Be you should empbas1ze to

the Russian a11tbor!t1es the extreme illlportanoe

wbJ;ah

thls GoYernment attaches to tbe program outlined 1n
our No.

554 with epec1t1c reference to

t~e

value of a

psychological program deaigDed to change the actions
and attitude ot our

ene~,

and partioularJ..y

~18

satellites, functionaries and subordinates.
HULL
(GLVI)

W.RB :GLW :JIMM

3/24-/44

...

-·

.-

j:' ' •...,J-

-·j

Plee.te refer to

OUJ'

clrct.llu atrgrem of laaua17 a6 1 1944, v1 th

reference to \he t.netttutlc:D of the War Refu&ee llc8J'd and to ow
Uo. fiN of llaroh 11, 19-k t.l!lltbl todh the abe of the Bou4.

Ill

tAl • oable we e treeeet the importance of blng!Dg hou to \M
:pll)pl.e 1n ltnum contll'oUed hl'.ope the ee..,f)\ltaeet vUh whloh t~

'IJJllteA Jl'atlone view thlt

~~aUer.

'l!here is quoted below t)J.e

test of a elatMIIQt t.e.Ued b1 the

Pree.ident ell. lfu'ch M, 1$44.
(Here .hlte.l.n azuiem. etat.tJI!•t)

U •~A be appreotat1!4lt you w1114.l1Ma,tlll.tt etatneat

.

a1'-.t1able to the appl'Oprlia.te 9#iol~a ot .tM aua~ ICI.,.l'llll..t,
kdhntP& .. to th4!11 O.e. lt.&Uttomaoe"ot. tMU~IJ;al"t. ..Ue Ot
:t•11•• up the ob3eotbee wlliCill thl!l W8J' aetucee )oaJ'O, f.e. tW1lq
·, .... m "'o\l).!\.. ~--·-..
to aQcolij,_.... ~· the · · ••
utlJ.ot.Ulee t.he.q#iou• ~~*·~~~~i,~·'tMe .<low_.,

-..a.

ailtao~• .to. the :procteauu~}jud t.• ~-••· rusf..wt-..._.,tottt.• -

'

•·.

','

.

. _•,tet~o~iO.th•~u,.ot ;~,.,.~~~-~ :Pl'O«tM a.e_AP.-

to ·

obqge th,e.aoUoA(aa4 aUt.\llA•.tt _.__...,,_ ..o. paJ'\tO'Ile.tS,
••~•ateuuee.,

(

'·

-.ueU:d••--•4 .-,..,._,,..

,'

'\.

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED
FROl'h

AMEMBASSY, MOSCOW

TO:

SECRETARY OF STATE, WASHINGTON

DATED:

MARCH 24, 1944

NUlmEH:

1020

-H

"(

CftNTROt COPY

On March 21 a memorandum setting forth United States
Government's policy as contained in the first paragraph of
the Department's circular dated January

~6,

7 p.m., .was handed

J
.
to Vyshinski by me. Attention was called in-the memorandum to
the cooperation solicited

or

the Soviet Government in request;

ing an assurance ofsafe conduct for the TARI (see my telegram
~··:·~ '\ ~~'()"'-'-+• \~.ut...j"

or March 26, 1944, no. 935) $Dd it went on to say that in the
future similar specific problems will

d9~btless

arise, in the

,.•

solution or which the assistance of thesov;¢; Union will be
sought.

The memorandum closed with a reference to the effect

that the great work which the Soviet Government has done in
·_}·

saving the lives of many refugees 1s well known to the United
states Refugee Board and.it would appreciate the Soviet Govern'ment•s cooperation in its work.
Also .toorally .s,tated that I
··~

r

wi~h

to .explore· the JDanner in

· •..· which
the US and Soviet Goverilmen~s might work~
together on this
.
·.
~

que•tton aftej,o. 1the memorandum had been ~:~t;u.died by him.
was Atllde by ~e
I

Referen~•

to the'pa11illel actti)n whi~~ ·bOth nati.ons h~d"

.

•

'.

.

ta)ten and' ao~d t.ake in ~ry1ng to impress· on Get:mant and
:_

..

.J

-~;:.

\_-

.

'

.

•

.

'

.... ' ' ' .

.

,

.: . ' . ·:

aafelli te co.untr.tes that they· wou.l4 be hel4 a4qo..mta'ble tf>~

tijeOi~~iD~J.~i: a~M~~~s, ~ia1na~ t\h~ Jew~ an~···l)t;}l~u.-·. a1!iJ1·~~1" · si~11J)s ~

,· . ·.. , : ~ .· ~;qf]t2r~~H¥~·11~~·~:;

-2-

It was stated by me that such pressure on satellite countries
.
Of refugees
might aid in the e~acuation/from Hungary, Humania and Bulgaria.
I stated that with the Red Armies' advance the Black Sea
area offered promising poss~»i~i~ies for accomplishing the
rescue of refugees and

~f~lif"~i; ;e~pect

I referred to my recent

request·ror expeditious consideration of the TARI case.
I stated in conclusion that the President was extremely
interested in the matter and that public sentiment in the
United States was supporting my Government in doing everything
possible for these unfortunate people.

I added ·that a great

deal of good effect would result in both the Soviet Union and
the United-States by working together in this manner, especially
if this

co~laboration

were publicly known.

Vysh1nsk1 se,filmed to be s:vmpatlaetic to my approach.

It was

stated by him;that he would like-to study the memorandum and
then discuss the questi_Qn~-'ti t!J, ae further.It will-be noted by the Departllient ~hat I did not touCh
specitically'upon several of the points raised in the. Department's te+egr~ms of llarch ll, 1944, po. ·§54·; l!Qld 5~~ concerning

<;.

_(a) a·. position hken bJL,the. sovfet with zoeapect to temporary
ret\lge f.?n·Sovlet soil tor refugees transported from Balkan
8~"'.-tJ~,.
. co~tries aoa.l"es• the. Black Sea and (b) an 1tld1cat1on ot the
c,

w111'-n~e.$& ~t the soviets..

to

~cpept after the war

admlt~ed ,1;ernporar,11Y tnto .SJr.ltlllttl'l..~nd and othQr

•i.'

retus•ea
courit:r'J.e•

4Ui"1nt: t~~ war'· ' i{ j,ls felt b7 me~ ~hat ·these quea~1.ol!l can be.
. .~.~1~· .•;,~h' m~~e. :~~P~.opl'b.t~l~. :~.t~r a' ~~~eral.-·~~ee~eri~ in _o. . . .

. .·.
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-3principle is reached for cooperative action and perhaps on
the basis of such specific problems as ma1 arise, in the
handling of which we would desire the Sovlet.Governroent•s
cooperation.
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air. Lesser

:.lr. Akzin
>;ATA o:, .L.S.t;.C:.

!LIJ,

THJi RTI:FUGEE PROBLEM

(:,iain sauce: Zugene fil. Kulis.cher. The Displacement of
Population m~_:e!!. -lontreal /f~L.o_:lJ.943)

"!ithout extended researc11 and on the basis of readily
available information only, the position ··rith respect to ciisplaced
-,,ersons of all categories in the· Soviet· Union "ppea.rs to be as
follO'!IS!
.
l.
About 12,000,000 people,. according to conservative
estimates, r;ere evacuated or hctve fled in 1941 and 1942 from the
.,,,_r zone_into the interior r.;.gions of U.S.S.R. This total is
composed of the follo.;ing principal grou~s:

-·-

Evacuated from- B.esarabia e.nd Bukovina _. _191J. _ about 100,000
Evacuated from Eastern Pob.nd, .
.
1941.
1,200,000 to
1,5oo,oo.o
Evacuated from B::ltic countries... ..
19/.,J. about 200,000
.Evacuated from .old Russian territoloy
1941 over 9,000,000
_.Evacuated from old Russian territory
1942
-- · (North Gaucasus-•1,500,000; Don Basin
<omd t~ast Ukraine 5000,000- l,Ooo,:~OO)
2, ooo, oob ·.t.o
2,500,000
.
2 •. These ll.Bures are appro:-:imations only •. :r~ri.'ors in_ any or
all of them may e¢-sily amount to,_ as_ much as 15 per· cent on 0:bther
side. 'Some l,1.ussi\in estimates !W'ntion-a- total of 2Q,ooo,boo evacuees,

3. Since ths Ul'eas from '!lhich evacuation has 1;aken place in
--191,2 are no·:t vrell behind-the fighting zoi1e, it:may be assi1med that·- .
a 'large part of the_. evacuees ·originating there linve been repatriated,
How large a pa:rt is· involved, ·1'omains uncerlain~
·-

4, ·. Some of:. the areas occupied by Gerinan;y .i~ l941 have also been
freed recel:rt)ly, · .. '.l'o what extent_ repatriation has 'taken. place in these
areas is .not !mown,
·
·
·

....

.J·

5. Most of the evacuations have bl!en from urban areas. The
people who fled or were evacuated were principally public officials
and employees, industrial workers, and Jews.
6. Most of these evacuees, whether their evacuation has been
.ordered by the government or whether they fled spontaneously, were
peop~e considered by the government of U.s.s.R. to be Soviet citizens. With the exceptions noted below, they can be presumed to
have been quite anxious to escape enemy occupation and can therefore
be considered bona fide refugees.

1. The exception consisted of a certain number of evacuees
from the Baltic States and from Eastern Polan~ who were ordered deported shortly before or during the German invasion in 1941. These
deportees belonged to groups favored by the pre-1939 regimes, and
many of them would have preferred presumably to stay behind.
The number of these deportees cannot be estimated with any
certainty. In the case of evacuees from the Baltic countries, about
half of th.e total number of 200,000 evacuees may have consisted of lJUch
deportees.
8.
In addition to the evacuees of 194l.~d 1942, between 300,000
and 4oo,ooo persons were deported from Polan~ and the Balti~ countries
in 1939 and 194o, because they were thought to be inimical to the
Soviet regime. A few thousands of them were from the Baltic countries,
the rest from Poland;· In the case of the Poles, many of them, given an
opportunity for option, have refused to exchange Polish for Soviet
citizenship.
9.' Included in th~ totals for the evacuees of 1941-42 and those
of 1939-194o is an unknown but large part of the stream of about
300,000 refugees who fled from Western Poland into Eastern- Poland and ·
who subsequently fled or were deported into the interior of the Soviet
Union. It seems that e. large part of this group retained Polish citizenship.
10. Not included in the above figures are the 181 1 000 membersof the Polish army made prisoners of war by U.s.s.R. in 1939. After
release from internment, many of them left the country to join the
armed forces of the Polish Government-in-exile; others are active in
the Polish military formations on the Eastern front under the auspices
of the "Union of.Polish patriots". Altogether, 393,000 Poles (both
military and civilians) were interned in the Union previous to the fall
of 1941. At that time, 348,000 Poles were released, and 45,000 remained
in internment camps.
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Fimlly,

a S~1ecial

displaced grou)Ts com;:>Obed of

d. bOUt

L;oJo,ooo inhrrbit11nts of the f0rner Volga German Republic '.'iho v:ere

removed for reasons of security to va:dous ret;iohs in the Asiatic
of the Soviet Union.

~Part

12.. The m:,vement of O.isolc.ced :;ersons out of U.s.s.R. '''as
ralatively small. The largest- group
ti'lose ·::ho left the Union
,.;as com:=·osed of over 100,000 Polish citizens ··;ho left by arrangement •~ith the Polish government-in-exile, mo.iitly via l~an.. In
addition, some ·~housands of people ·:;ith dtfferent passports, in.
)Ossession of visas for foreign countries, ·'.'lere able to leave the
Soviet Unton. Of these, a relatively large )art f'oun<i their ·:cay
to ?o~estine or to the United States.

of

•-

13.
It follo·!ls from the above that of the ten .or more inillions of .displaced :Jersons no·:; in U ~s.s .R. ,"the overWhelnp.ng majority
if> com;:osed of 0Jeople tr;nt~d •.e.s Soviet citizens and of bona fide
r0fugees. Some are considered :cliens and some. (both among th;-&;"viet
citizens and aliens) .".re deportees or internees.
lL;.. There is no definite information as to the geoe;"I"aphical
distribution of displaced .:ersons in the Soviet Union. On the v:hole,
they seem to have been evacw,ted or iieported to the &.reas east and·
north of the Volga. An estim&te of the distribution or· 1,200,000
evacuees and deportees from Poland, reported by l\t1li~r (ibid, p.59)
conto,ins the follov;ing fit:ures:
'
Transferred to:
No. of~~uersons
Archangelsk, Vologda, Kotlas
.. l50,000
.Molotovsk
50,000
Saratp:v, Buzululc, TchkalovsklQO,OOO
Syerdl.ovsk, Chelyabinsk
50,000
-Kazakhstan (Semipalatinsk) ,,_.
350>900
· Omsk, Tomsk, Barnaul
·
100,000
KrasnoyarBk, Kainsk.
50,000
YaJru,tsk, Aldana
30,000
Uzl:iek:i,stan (Tashkent)
250,000
Southern regions
50,(lOO
2\),000
Extreiine nor:t~

15.- There seems to have been a tendency to send different
'evacilate.d elements to different areas. Thus, pol:i.ti<;l~lly suspect
6.eportees and evaguees· from Poland an(! the Bal-tic oouiitries seem
~to httire ,been sent mainly to Siberi;l and to N6rthern )1'Ui'opean Russia •
. Jewish refugees are largely concentrated in the. Republics· o£
· · Kaza)cblftil,n arid ltz)lekistan, in Middle Asia.
·
'16. . It b uncertain to what extent the uresent distribution o£
disp4ce'!i. per.sons in u,s.s.R. f~reshadows their'· permanent settlement in
.·theii>,uresent arda13, Tp the elcterit'to which this WLY be·the case, it
V[oi44 ~ksi.il~ j.n ~c~risiderable chai!ges on .the ethnical
o£ East!"rn
E~o~ llJI4Asil;li'·

map

-~·

- 4~~Ol.. f?

particularly 1 the concentration of several

O.red 'Ghou::and,·Je·Ns in

?.~icidle

hllll-

Asia (accoruing to some estir!li',tes,

there are almost a nillilion: Jews in this area) =y play an important
part in post-war plans of J·ewish resettlement. ·\

17.
The hct that the over-Nhel\fling major,ity of ciisplaced
persons in U.S.S.R. are citizens of that countziy markS_1l.l1!lSf!ential
difference from the situation Jrevailing in nmny other countries, :;here
a sizeable proportion or even a majority of refugees and deportees are
stateless or alien. This fact must be given due consideration-in
evalua.ting the e:l\tent to ·hich national and- international agencies· and
p;~ivate org9.nizations outside of the Soviet Union could or should
include these persons --·ithin the sco;:>e of their activitie<;.,
13.
Mere ~oartieularly, it ::ill be noted that.the Soviet Union
( e:me;:>t for the -,ortion still un6.er enel!\Y control) falls ;•:ithin the
category of United Nations territory l'<hich, it. is understood, is outside the inunediate concern of the War. Refugee Board~
In f:o far as new regions--71ithin or ··.-ithout the boundaries
of U.S.S.R.-- .,ill be occupied by Soviet troops in the course of military o;cerations or under armistice·ar-rangements, these regions, and
the displaceci ·populations there present, will.· be in the same ::>osition
as regarus the )iar Refugee Board.

- 19.
-In the circumstances, the s;ohere of nossible coo;;eration
of U.B.S;R, ;:ith the War Hefugee Board, as at p~eser1t constituted, is
limited in the main to the follocring: _
(a) • · :J.~;reeinio; b admit illl~eciiately refugees from nearby enel!\Y,..
-·"-held o'r neutral te;r:ritor"J in Europe and the Near EHst; ·
(b)

G.greeing to permit relief operations from Soviet territory
to nem'~J enell\i'-hel<i or neutral territory in Em'o!1e ;3-nd
the ~ifen.r East;

(c)

agreeing to;,.ccord safe conduct for purposes,of relief and
evacliation in appropriate- nearby zones (e.g', ·Black Sea
"'·
routes between BulgariacJilU~ Turkey, Rumania and Turkey;
----c ~~::==-Baltic route be.tween German held territory and Sweden);
(d)

- facilitating relief and evacuation operations to and from ·
Japanese-held territory; ·
·

(e)

dinlom01.tic support in Sweden,. Turkey, Bulgaria,. and Japan
f6r- ef'forts- designed·to accelerate relief' and eVa.ctu.ttion ac:tivitie~;

(f)

guar?Ult.eeing a: certain_num'ber' of entry-permits to beom"e
e:fi~ctive · after· the war, .based on the likelihood of the

,,,_

.--._,

- 5 -
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among the re£\;_gees of eorsons entitled to Soviet citizenship--such gtiarantee fscilit2.ting the tem_,orary admission of additional rc:fr:gee~ in various nerctral and other countries,
20. l''rom & realistic ::oint of view, lit',le if anything can
be .eoc-_,ecteci from the Soviet [nion •:s rego_trds 19(e.). _anci (b) "s long'
as t;·,~c;e activities ;multi iEve to be exercise<li !\cross the fighting
lines. Should e. l"r,;e area, e.g. the Black Sea litt:Jr~tl, be freed
entirely from Geriik'l.n tr·:Jops, it might be ~ossible·-to req_uest such
coo:_Jer::.:.tion from U.S.S.R.

JJ.s reg.~rG.s the rem;unJ.ng points, there is no reason why
Soviet coo:Jeration should not be rec:uested,- provided due_ consideration is given to the refugee burden already Clll"riecl by the Soviet
Union and to the ''olitical a.nd other relevant circumstances.
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nA~t~\;ttcl!ll'nl.

fb~ h~t. tn~<~t- tn" .~>VtJrnoolmir.~ ~Jl)r.J.t.;r Qf l.i11iplll.C$4

ti-"" ..~.R.

~......, c!ttlileru;. at t~t u~tq •kll ~tl ~~t:tnt.161
the Oit.Uatlon ,'l'~lU!lg 1n J"nY· othl!,l' Oe!lm~i'lfJO; '~ltefit
. A &.hlft.olu Pl"O{)lJI'tolo~ Gi' oven & IIW,fO!>lt.)' ot h~<!Glh!~ ~~ili-- !IN
&lt4l.t~•• ol' (4l1.m• 'tltb t'!l.e~t ~m~t btl givotn l'lui et·;,tt!!ldO'rat1on 1u
evi\lu;t,t!ng tho flltt4'/f't. tQ 1<M.cn lluUonil llnil in\e~U~>l};.i ~11liOlei1 anit
fll'tv&t-11 ~~tlMihatloAt~ u\ltsidlll ot the ::.,,.,~ Unttm. c~.>uJ,il """ I'Jbo~

df.ffetl'Otl~· trmc
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tn~l~• tuff~ potiOns ~l\bln tnu e~ ot tn~tr •et1v!t1•a•

·

ta"'" p11r\l.:'Ularl7i . ~t dll be ft:Jt,ed th~t tho f>r!vi:~t Union
fr~r- t~ll !'~»"tlon liUU \l'fld.a:r. Oll!Hfj eoiitl'91) f'r..ll,fl t{1;thl.~ tile
catog.Ol'y ot. Va.U.~ l.f!SU.ona tl'tnltoey «l\!qb• 1t 1& un9_,.ot.®d, lo oll~
t1j.de ~ 1~J~~ml11~o ottQn<!e»Q ot tbO ~ J{e""'ee !l<nUl'd• ·
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In no ra:r an mm 1!'&01o~ar;..;..dthtn ·or ·1:1.tbo1i\ t.f.l;~ b~"m4!l.J"llto
bli ot:ltru£'1ml l,)y ~>ovt~ t.J'OOll& tn the Ol;>urlilt ot td.U;. ·
t"t'¥ Oi:O'r~tt.iolir. or uru~tr t~Z'IId~ti11o -~l'l'!'tfli~lll~llt.e, t~:U.. Niid.'lli• 1\nd .
t.lie aieJ'ilaetd p;:;jlula..l9i\16 thtll"' pi'O:l4nt 'i'1U •be in tilW fii!JII!i ·;:oat\tii~
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-aooaolud.._ fll'at to ooDfn wUh Saontarr of State Xll,ox, ._
hie ODOaUloa pl'enateil ~Uon at this Ooqrtaa. lfelmU.-;
·nate J.eci.,_a. .a paa..f.nt10l,~t1oaa in fa'Wil'· of al!ro&&Uon,
1~114J.JJC a.ol'll•• lllbob, Maea!rte)l.uette, lloatua, Jrw
ToJI'lt. Wiaciolitl~ • ~ifoma. -ton til; •xt aeaeioll
of Oo..-.11• llt~U, ljiOae~er -... ••tiDgs Ia. (&TOr of
al»fOpt~a " ' " belA 83.1 01'1!11' the '(ba1 ted st-ates. At a
..eua, JUtll 1a ~gte J!i41, lrev Yol'Jr:: Ott7; ao\able
b7 •~ t. ~. ~ D. WhUe, ~p.tol'
o•;.~. WllU... llo JrttF•t• Jhl~OP ~er, GoT. 1foC!4l'eY
WJ.l"a ot ~IT•v Jer..y, GliNp (1~. ~---~~til; 11'(1~.•• of _
BqnaeitaillTOa,. Pnlt141at IU!'Il! G. ~ of Oor.tU ad
o.tun. ~ Q"e)er ~~. 1911, J:114Je lflil•li*'ce' •••4 the
II!Pottll>lllty ot iu'llltr•111.»& il~te-·ooa~•yeJ'q, vhea a 4elepUoa
-.uened Yi•h etae.ttrP~ .. Q~P•p~~~.. wl!O_,.._Ift
a 'Q.,.~. qj»,'\Jl'"• fooa t)le~''' ta fo.~J:' ).&, a
·

a441'•••••

,.,_ a.u'""•'
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~~ ,r~~V:a. ~a~cl,
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oal.oulated to glve UIIJI.eOeelll17 oftep.ee t;o l!uaala, he
oaua.ed 111lUed fta11at .ilibata&dor Ov.Ucl at St. Petere'lrlsrB
to glve notice of termination. to '• effeoti'YI on the flret
of .Tan\11117. 1913, and requea\84 the Seute to oontlrm hie;
action. Aocol'dingq the senate Oollld\tee by Senatol' Loi!P
J"¥Qntd a tubttltuta ret~o1uUon on Dloe~~tllar 18, 1911.
~altius the treaty. tocethlr vlth.the .preeentatlon by the
liealdent of notification ot intended· tarmiUt;lon to
ialala On December 17, 1911, and approved &Dd·~tlfted
hh acUon.
Whia tubttltut;e·retolutlon vaa debated at oontlderab~e
leDg'h ln ·the SeDate, Bnd taeaecl without a dlaMnUilg -iota,
the Bou11 oonourre·cl, anc1 Preatdant !aft\ approncl on
·
Deotaber 21, 19U.

*:.,

'l'he fore&QlJC le baaed upon the paper p1'8JI&red. b7
J. x;jer vhloh to.rm• ·u. Appen4l~ ilo. Z.Uu.tti(
~Ood In lteecl011 (!few lork, lhe llaoiUUU. ~- 19801,·
Dr.

.

...

.

(SlSU4) J. V, Pehle

~

.}

_7'

the detalle of the 1nc11Hnt 11Moh Seorotary St.iuoa wla\K to
JOU 1I.H as tollona

o and Wbiob I ..uuoaetl

•o

hi' Hae tlae prior- tQ l9ll th~o~ oOildition ut Jeva ·~ Jt\lQ1a bad
a1'0uee4 opinion ln thb wuat,.~y to an ~ pitch. Tile fl;\l!&t.iull was
Rot allrnatri bt tbe tut that Iiuaia placed the lllalM 411-.td.lt.t.iel
ou fweip Jne, inolu4ing Aaerioan o1tile1UI -- it 4U Ollll&tbe Jen.

'l'he lll8ttel!' ot liuaaia'B treatment of Jewe- native Ucr fol'$1p 1

was repeatedly o<\\l,lfld by uitfe:rellt Jlfttillitlente in pubUo

Oolllla\U\i~tiono

uo the attention of Congress. President OleYoland·took up t~e matter
"t some length in blo maaaase to Congress of DeQa.~ 2; 1895 and
prevtouelf Prea14ente Arthur and Har.rieoll had dealt_~th Ruasian

maltl'tlatlllent of the Je•a in ei!llll.U' OOllllllutd.G'Itio~~~· When t.ho llo:Tible
ltishln&ff !!l!lfliii.Oft of Jewil oocuned in 190), Pre»Uint 71leodOJ'<t 1\ooHvelt,
knowina

th•t. the ftuaaiftn

~uthorities

wouldeot reeei.- Ameriean·proteets,

reaort.ed to the device of embodying tho pi!ltttioll to the.Gaar in a
ca.bled o~fio1Ql inquiv.y whether RUIBla. wou14 reoe1.- 1t, ~ o~r to
· t1'!8 Yllde pubUOit, to the la!\18t l:iut llutleia. eftn reh..a proffued
A\ialt).'J,ean peCUtif417. aid to the autfeJ"er•• Preei.'leu) !WoseYelt wen\ ..further,
and wrote a }:!fi~ISOnal l•t.ter to tho CaM', Wieh !Ut hartdecl io 00\lD\
·
Witte tn f!CIJM1111\er1 19®, when the latteJ: wu Ohtef' .,-., ot J\utda a\
the Polltnoutb Peaee Colltennoe at tlae 9lOJe of the Jtu•IWQ&hU

war.

-i'

·

-2Ooue~ aro'Uild 1908, \ha Aaeri.oan Jewieh ColllliS.ttee, tbon
1114 bf laeob B. l.!oWt, Louis larlhall ud _..,. Sulaberaer, lien\
1te etrone tQ IOG\lnl \lie a\lrop\lcm of tbe Tnat7 of 1832. Ae Mr.
BcM.tl 1I'1'0te Adolph s. Ool1111 it wu telt thatt liThe ~~e~~ent ltlse1& 1e
OQIIPelW to u.- "P w ita treatf.H, an4 a4td.t the foreip Jewa into
. 1te doalllion Upon a baaie of equaUt7 with other cttiaeu or fore1p
; couutriee, the RuNian Qo'NI'Dllent will aot be able to uhtain ite
___ pal-e of MttleR18nt apiut ita om Jeu.• A ouj)aip of publicity
wae aaned upoA, llml llr. llu'ehall de11wre4 a ponrM a44N•e on
11
Rua£11a awl the Aaeriean Puapon• beton t.be Ulllon or Al!uiean Hebrew
Coaansatiou ill In lorll on Janua'q 191 19U.

Ur. llu'eball'e a44nee "' oaoe attracte4 the w14ett attention,

and waa pl'inted and ~l)prf.Dte411 and OOIIIIlltn\114 OD ta'fOI'&bq by the llai]¥

and weeld,r !U'tn of the 40\mtl'f. luaerou. bU1o tol' tl)e .&brop\lon of ,
the 'riolaW baa1an tmt.r " " PI"'OIPtl¥ 11'1tn4uot4 ln Oonsreaa,
uoq othera

bf 8fl111.tor CQlbtnon and Coape....aa Gol4tog1e

aad Herbert

Puaou. A eoof'enue na altlo helcl at the tfbi\e IO'IJH w1tb heeideat
Tatt, em Febzoual'y 15, 19U, which.,.. atteQIIecl bt pnalllent Jewa
who!l he hd J.av1W to !Met hia, IIU.q, Loule larebal.l 1 Jaoob H. Bohlt't 1
Adolf bau, Siaon Wolf, Phillp IJMia, laoo'b ruth, I. Walter heiberg
4M 8&7.'11bud J.-t.t1111n, in the coune ot which the Pha14ent 1\l\110Wloe4
that he had conol11deti not to &lft notice to tii'Jilllate the tnat.r,
lleO&UIIe he felt that S.te •b.roa&Uoa wo1114 aot lle hfl,pOO to the nu1e
ot .the J8ft1 'llllt nu141 OD tile other band, ln,t\U'O ·.a..nean oOMttrolal.
intereeta, ancl ltliht lM4 to tunbv antWedllh a'epr1Jale. He

atate4 \bat, 1f he beUnn that the 001141t10A ot the Jna WOI&ld be
hel£l4NI by te~rldftll.t1<11l1 b6 wWh:l Cin -the notloe ln quenlcm. the
coDtennpe e:.pret"d to bf.a theb' desp cl1aappo1nwnt., a1ld llr. Sohlff
at o~ lila~ ~at \lttll.q wOUld put the .,_, be.t'ore tht ~oq
people dlnot)J. Be auU&oHMd • • llal'ahall to· draw upon h1m 1n the
au of 11251~ to ~\e ll ~~ of pblio eduoatl~t~' and be
· _
. IIUbaequatJ,J' elll:iodS.H ble VS.e•a 1a a ltt.te'r to the Pre.... 'he YH7
d.$7 f'oU...S.na the lntJn1.ew With the fna1dentt t~ HOUM of' fteps'eJeaiaoo
U•• O.S.t~ oa fon.Jp Att&V~ held a ~UII OJl ~ aUop\loa
hti.,._Uoae, •t wbleb .-lint Panou, ~\1111 ~!"hall. u4 ConaN.,...

Run,., flol,cl_fq,_ ~ Oftbaa a4To!'&~ ·~•Uora.

..

the lfoUe ~.,,,_ oa 'o"1ta Aft..... m"'u'"~ ~.., w ~ hJOl.laU.o.t flfOBW,t _llllt. ooao~ ~ to oollfer.
uta. ,........., ot S.te ~, ·8114';1d~ o,~•S.\t.• PH'ft. . ao\s.n at._ ,
W.• ~·• ~lli!t; ·~ IMIW..t.•• patN_ ~Miu"-• _in taYtrt
et 4WWtU., ta~PI-. ~f.J;US.l•, ~-~~, llol:\tw;
1ft
~~~-- &M ~t--~ ·.~
ttw ·~ --.~ ot CODaree•

reH"· the

t""'

-~~ ·.......

.-
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-.. _..lllpJAi ta~.... ?t alllrOca\S.Oa· ~-.llt~ aU o.,..
til\.~,~"'' .1\':a::~ btU ~09~!: JJ&ll• ·~
:.:~:--IIL:tl!~.
wila.
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ot.lnTer"T• ·chqp 8~-, Spealcel'

o£- the110u8eof Repnae;\ats.~e,--- - freaUeat .laoob G. ~ of ComeU ucl othezoe, all4 it 11117 11e
dwbted 1t ao IIIIQJT Ulu11111t1ns, hi&h-plaJ!etl1 and 'lisoroue H4reaaea
in flilVtli' Of 1'eli810WJ U'-rty; ftft ..,.,. cleliftnd on 111Q' othu
llinale OOGallion. On Ootober aa, l9U, JwlfJe Bul.abel'&el' eboQ( the
bpoa.tbllit.7 o£ ub1tl'6tift& tbe COAti"'VW67 1 when a !lelepU.o
coufft'N4 nib Benaw PeiD'OH of Peaurlftnia, who faYOl'M a Tlgo~
OOUI'"• Sooa thenatter, OJl Nov•a\l~Jr 161 a clelqatloa which ineluded
Juqe llaok, JUU.11a !loHIIhlld1 IU1'9 Cutttr,
and t.aao 14. Ul.lme.n
oOilfu,H n~ Pneldnt tan, lUI did &leo .Wolf ll'a. . &lld 8llloa Wolt
oil lleoember 6, aJl4 on MOftmbel> 25 the .Aaerioan , ..erattoa of Labor at
1te l\IUlUal ...tlrla uclophc} neolutiou 1a faYor ot abroptioa.

Aa aoon as Colllftes nuseabled in Deeeabu, ~uri te1olutio~
1n fo.Yor of abl>oeatJ.op wue :latro4uud1 not.ll:q by lfll. Suber, Chalhln
of the Hovee Oollalttee oa 1on1p Atta1Joa1 later e~eted 0o'ftraor of
flew lorlc, who &nallfed tor a heartua before hie oollld.ttee on »e...bu
u, l9U. u betozoe; r.outa !larahaU waa the dOillllatif!S fiaun at
tb11 heaftua1 and hie U'IUJII!tftt ne an able &XPMdoa ot the ·&4dnq
bereiobeton ~ep;!Jion~.. Aaolll MD:r other al!J,e afdft...e ...,. thoP b,f
Jwip 8ulilberaer, lin. llQ88ld c. lloLeod1 Jacob 11. SObltf and Onar s.
Btl'aUJ arul the Clll'llqie H.U addHaHa, the dlpl011111t1o 001'NipoHeJll8
ntund t:t:f other papers " " llllde pan ot the 336 ·pqe pl'iD-84
q aD a'ble briet oa Mthodt of tehinat~ treaties lq
:reoont, in
Dl'. H~ Fl'ledemraW, who labored ~Upblt aD''HOs)kJ:y of the
Allt»1tu Jnieh eo.ltte.. .blolag otben &4Yooatitlg t.bNa•~loa WAll the
f.Uhtioa ·~.;G!liU'Ohh ot lfo l'ol'lc Oit7 and v1olnit71. hP,ri!lentin&
owr .....,,.~ Obrintaa Ohurchea. The ntsult wae thai the oo.S.tm
the 'ftJ7 AU\· dlif ~ reportee~ the niiO).u"oil o; ~aa.an
Sulaer taYOJ'ablJ' 1a aD able npol't1 which 1nolu484 a cotm.notna brief
PNPAMd by Dr. ArtllUF lo l\lhlh .
.

· Ttle HOUR ot lepNMDt&ti'ne itll&ediatelT p~Mdt!l to couidu
tb1e HMl\IU.. &lld tile • ._ 'lfU at onte f.dopted by a Yottt or 301 .to 1,
t~e o~ li1eaent.!rl4 wte btlna Galt 1lt' C~UUta llalt'by, eol8Jr .on
. thtJ ~ \hatc-h•·GU 1'10\ thf.at the nHl\t\t..OJ.\ woul~ 1•.111. to na~
the ...U !lwo1'h4. 'lhe '*'"- Co.s.ttee on Foreign Relatloau nen heU
4 heu~ on the ......,.. Oil , ...libel'
19)1, a~ wbttb ~~ lar•bfllt
·t4q•l' ~-l'..r &ad 01ov •• lltl'autJ ll&lte a'ble tW&\lBnte. ku.iiOl" Lodie
tbttl"tllllOB potlfte4 Pn.U.nt. faR tbat h •broa•t•on 1118a111H Wftl4 ,..,

u,

tu Sdawj p.-o'-b~ ~~ and aa the he•tlltnt th•t that the .
tON ot the ......loal wae Oalo\lhtt4 \o $1,_ .\l!ift8..Hai7' ofteue to
.
lb.luk1 he oa\iPt ~ted Gtaw• Arllltatlti,Jol' ®Ucl~At at •. Mer•~. to aJ.w
..... ot t81'!d.-UOJI1 to be •tt•ouw oa. thetir~ ot ~-~. 19J31 IUI4
ft4\lll•\d the

IJe•"

tf;t oOiillq h1o uott.oa, Aooo~Q&JI tlie Biliate

.

c....,tw. b¥ e. .o.- ~ l'tjlo~ a I\1Nt1tu\e "•tu.~i.on oc lit.....,._ 16ft
19U.1 l'tol\b,v. ~ ~,,,,~~· ~~ ih«t ~
... , Jonta~ltm 'tv .th• P~·!t@••n\
of ""U*\to ot ,.,......,. ~~
t~ 11\11• ora Ill•"-• l'l, l9Ut
•W~~•,...,..
~

.

... ,....,...,,,;, . . .

-~v-

'flUs subetitut.e reeoluUon was debate4 at OOillliderabl.e length
in the Senate, and paaal4 Witlwut a diesenti.Jis vote, the Bou&e
ooncrurred, and Pnd4ent Tuit approyed on Deeeaber 2l., 1911.
The foreaotng iD basiH! upon the paper ·'l'epa.red by Dr. r.lu
J • Kohler wbioh f'Ol'U an AppeD4J,x to Luil1att1 1 Qo4 In lre!!lg (New
Yorlc, The IJaoSillan CorapaJV' 1 19JO).
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COMlROl COP~

War Refugee Board sends the following :for the
Ambassador's attention.
The :follm·•ing mesc;ar~e immBdia tely follows the
De,Jartraent 1 s previous cable on the subject dated March ll.
In addition to the pro;:JOsed plan desisned to effect
a change in the attitude as well as the actions of our
enemies, the Board is convinced that there is an
opportunity for actually moving many of these ;r>efugees
out of enemy controlled areas.

The Board believes that

in the localities close to Turkey'arrd the Black1 Sea there
exists one of the most prom~sing opportunities for
actually accompli·shing the rescue of such people,

It

is knovm that there are considerable numbers of refugees
in Rum&nia,~ Bulgaria/ and f ~iii:;tn/
• It seems possible that
arrangements can b~ mane with the Turkish Government to
/oad{,"f,~s

receive refugees from these lggatieRe.

Furthermore it

appears possible that the Rumanian Government

~~11

grant

to·a substantial number of these pers.ons permission to
1eave Rumania.

The need :for immediate means of trans-

portation is imperative,
DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1·11· 72

By R. R Parks

Date~ 1 3

The

1972

t

-2-

The Board is trying to arrange for a small
vessel to

~roceed

Tur~ish

to Constanza in order to evacuate about

I

1,000 children from Cono;tanza to 'I'urkey.

The Loard's

representative in Turkey has reported that if we would
offer a guarant'\ to the Turkish Government that the
ship would be replaced if it were lost there might be
a possibility of chartering the S.S. Vatan", a small
Turkish ship.
guaranty~.

Our Government promptly offered such a

It is hO)ed the Russian Government may be of

some assist&nce in our negotiations with the Governmant
of Turkey.

Also the possibility of using Swedish ships

for this purpose is the subject of negotiations between

.-

_.

this Government and the

Goverlli~ent

\

of Sweden.

During

the discussions with the Sov_iet Governm.ent you are
requ'ested to keep in mind that this problem of transportation seems to be the key to evacuation in the Black
Sea area.
One of the functions of the Board is tihe finding of
places of temporary havens.of refuge to which persons
now in enemy dominated European countries may be moved.
The cooperation of the Governments of Spain and Turkey
depends upon our ability to move refugees .coming into
those countries to other places as quiokly'as possible.
Preparations have been made to move refugees now in
\)

Spain to a camp which has been established in North Africa
in order

-3in order to

~acilitate

the entry

o~

additional refugees

into Spain.
I

Refugees are_ entsring Palestine by the way of
Turkey.

The Government o~ Turkey has been requested to

relax its border and other controls and in other ways
increase the flow of refugees from occupied territories
through Turkey.

1'he Soard is o:ffering to finance the

establishment of reception camps to accommodate refugees
entering Turkey and the Board would arrange for their
transportation to otl,er places as quickly as possible.
It seems to the Board that it would be necessary
to ~ind at least tem:;Jorary places of refuge in a number

-·-

of places if the evacuation of a substantial number of
1$

refugees can be effected asAplanned,

..

It appears from

negotia,tions with the Swiss Government that Switzerland
will now accept refugee children if a guarantee can be
given that they will be removed after the war,

We are

making every effort to provide Switzerland with assurances
which will meet her requirements,
It would greatly increase the possibility of evacuatJ

ing large numbers of refugees if the Soviet Government
were prepared immediately to take refugees, Jews and
non-Jews, who manage to reach neutral countries from
enemy controlled territories and who could be given at

least a temporary refuge in the Soviet Union after
being

-4being transported across the
countries,
.'•

If the Soviet

~lack

Rea from the RElkan

~overnment

',\oulcj give as sur-

ances t:-:at she woulc take refueees from those countries
,;_fter the end of the war, Switzerland and other countries
posBibly

~ight

more favorable con5ideration to

~ive

taKing re:ru"ees n-o':;,

You should ma:<:e every attemjJt in

your negotiations with the Soviets to obtain their
com9lete coo>Jere_tion if it seems that they would be v:il~-g

·

tg accept such refugees even on a temporary basis.
~.

:r1:V

From 'the foregoiag, !)articularly taking into consideration the time and physical factor to be contended
\d th, you can understand that a number of the obstacles

which we are encountering could be solved with the Soviet
Government's aid.

If you will €ive personal and prompt

attention to this matter it will be greatly appreciated.·
The foregoing '!lessage- has been repeated to Ankara
for lunbassador Steinhardt.

HULL

COMTRDL G~iL

Ob~

Secretary of

?RO~.-~

~arch

:;;;;.;sER:

I'EI.EGH/U/~

~~tate,

.iashi!Ls;toE

11, 1944, 7 p.n.
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'I'he ,,ar 1\efugee 2.oard scr;ds the following for the
A~~assador's

atte~tion.

'lr.·te functlons ol' 1jf1e '· ar J'efugee Soard, composed of
the ..>ecretarie~ of r;a~'\.~d 1'reasury, were described in
our circular Air gram da teci February 2o.
1""e i're s ident
has established U1.is ;Joard to ta;{e action for imr;e:iiate
rescue and rellef or the Jewish people of J..urope and
other victit;lS of persecution by the enemy.
The iC,oard is
actively engaged in carrying out this Government's policy
as announced by t:,e r·resident ana in this tremendous task
lt is seeidnr; t':c cooperation of all members of the
United He<tions.
'L'he 2·oard is f'ully aware of the ere at work done to
date hy the Soviet 3overnment in saving the lives of
untold nu11bers of' refugees, including Jew13,.,... from 'i itler,
who were rescued from the jaws of the German army in the
midst of battle.
':'he Eoar,l is convinced at the same time
that if it could secure the Soviet Government's cooperation in sone of the projects ofrwhlch this Government is
workln&, it would greatly increase the chances of saving
many people from death.
i;e are not suggesting that pressure be put on the Soviets to do more than they are now
doin13, in view of' the Soviet Government's outstanding
record in this whole matter.
However, it is felt by us
that t11e Soviet Government may be prepared to cooperate
in some of the prot;rams which we have under consideration if it can be convinced of the fact that we are
sincerely determined to do what we can to prevent the
murder of the Jews and other persecuted peoples by Hitler.
In connection with these programs, the Soviet Government might be of assistance in many ways. At the suggestion of Ambassador Steinhardt, Ira Hirschmann, the
representative of the War Refugee Board in Turkey, has
already discussed with Soviet Ambassador Vinogradov in
Turkey
DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72

By R. B. Parks Date

Sf.? 1

'3 i97?.

-2Turk(;y two specific problems.
Lte ~~ov Let ;-...r.tbassador was
advised of our intention to exert pressure on Bul;,;aria
and other satellite countries and was requested to ta;-:e
parallel nction. l•'urtll.ernore, hE was informed of our
atte:~pts to cet the Governr.re!lt of 'I'ur;,ey to g!ve perro!ssion for the use or a vessel for evacuatin[ refugees,
&n·j was as,cecl to support our reqUEost.
vinogradov pointeci
out tlla't on lJoth of tl·Fse matters he could not act forr.~al
ly exce;:>t t:·:.rouglo ;;:os cow, al thOU£'Ct he agreed to speak to
the Ful";ar ian i-:inis ter ln1'ormally.
'ie sut:;sested that
you s':":tould request his Governme:'"lt 1 3 assistar;ce on these
two prcblens and he uereecl to .to li~cewise.

It J s fGlt b;' us tlwt ct ls very important ti1at you
Clscuss t:-lis. v:-,ole ;1latter wit:-1 tht: Soviet
,;overnment.
-~·:-te poll cy of Lhi s Goverr>..rtent should ':>e r:1ade
clear anLi t::e probler;-,s Yli th whi.ch we are faced sr.oul.-i be
franlcl7 ,li_scussed by :'ou .
i~iJ.':le-:.~iatel:r

• e are furn.:.shinc for your infornation and use in
connecti·:>n wit;, your discussions with ~:he Sov'cet Government t:_~le following lnforma tlon reg&rdinc; some o': the
thlnr;s we Br£ Vlorkin'{ on ard some of the obstacles encountered by us:
T'1e .. ar Befugee GoarJ is convinced,);.hat it is extremely important i!Jnnedlately to undert'ake an organized
acd concentrated effort to make clear, by all appropriate
means, to all ,,xis satellites, that their assistance .in
any forr;; to :•itler 1 s pror,ram_.to exterminate tcl.e Jews and
other similar groups is viewed by the Allied Governments
in a r.wst serious light and all such action is regarded by
the All:ted ::Tovernments as criminal participation in organlzed mur<ier.
In order not only to give the satellites
a clear view of this coru<try•s attitude in the matter but
also of the opportunities which exist for aiding in the
execution of our policy, the Board believes it necessary
to make clear to the satellites by all possible means its
intention to do everything in its power to rescue such
unfortunates who are in danger of death.
It is very
strongly felt by the i3oard that a campaign of this kind must be made through all possible channels and must be
constantly repeated at every available opportunity.
It
is felt by tt1e Board that parallel action on the part of
other Allied Governments would do a e;reat deal to assure
the success of this work.
At the present time it is important that pressure be brought to bear, especially on
Hungary, Rumania and Bulgaria, because there are many
refugees

-31•ef'ugees in those areas in i~n-ri.inent claager of ·:ieat!"l
who can be evacuated to Tur~ey and other places ! f
t:~cse soverrunents c;i.ve )errri ssion.

The Eoard feels t>-o~, i~1 nc:-:lition to bringinc l~res
sure to bear through various c':lannels on the c;overmnents
or t~'le satellite countries, all available means f'or
effecting the widest dissemination of our attitude, not
only to the governments t::emselves, b .. -t to the larc;est
possible number of ,,eople of t>e satellite countries,
shoulJ be used in t'lis ca:c:pai2;n.
The Office of .var
Information is cooperatinc with t'1e har Refugee BoarJ in
this connection in brincin£ home to the people of Germany
and L1e satellite countries the fact that t':lis r~atter is
considereJ by us to be of paramount importance and t'lBt i~
ls our intentlon vicorously to follow all possible means
of' accom~)lls:1in~~ our objective.

The forecoln: messac;e had been repeated to An%ara
as the De~artment 1 s no. i54 for Ambassador Steinhardt's
attention, with the request that it be transmitted to
oi:irs cbmann.

'I'hie tclE[,IG<U rnu3t be:

paraphr&s[• befor-E be:~_:·:.
communicelt :d to ct~yonr:
~~~~~-v~ru~-:/:l~) Cc\ .. :::.mEr~

G~r.~R1MEN'(ot ~nren!\/JI.:~,('tl\;

'<:

,'CR 'J.'lL Jtlill.'1.'.JJADCH r'ROH 1"-'

l•';~R

,,{..;"

"''" "'

:RE!<'UGE;.:; -ntHJHt.

ta.ek,
'I;

J

:o~u"d

1 r fully consc1ou

1

of th-e great •-l{):rlt •·bien the

Sovie·./ ;.;.,ernr.J€nt llas done to clrte 1n
·nurr·· ,,
1•,

.'8

-~hG

of r·o.f'ugee L~. inclw'l.iv..g

:J?.Ving

,··e;-•9. frroQ

the lives of. untold.

Hi tleJ' ··ttlO •->ere rescued

m.l..det of b1:ottlo fr•ora tile .n.•.re of tho German army.

At the

s,:v;.u time t.l:w Doa:rcl 1. n convince( !;hat iT 1 t could seoure the cooperation of

~he

Gov1et Go-vernment

Govern.T•ent 1e

•-rorkin~,

1.1

eome of the pTojects on

the cna; 11tts of

··1'1Ul<J. be ereatly lncro:leed.

G!'I.Ving

~1ch

many people from dea.th

I·t vie•r of the outstanding record

the Soviet Govern!:lent in this 1llole matter

·~

th.1a

ot

are not sugsest1ng

that pressure be put on them 1;.> do more than they are no"' doing.
"'e f'eel,

•
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IA!uch 11,

ve feel, llO;,yever.
of tllt3 r-,_r.t Uu.:t

th-~.t
•·18 B.l':&

7 p.m.

to Chungking

1f i;he Soviet Government

C2ll

be convinced

sincez>ely determined. to do Hhat

'!-"9

can to

p1.-event the mu:PdGX' of tl1.e Je,.r:; and other perceout&d peoples by
Hi tle;r, they

~Jay

be prer>ared to cooperate in eome of the

or ar:sicta.ncc '·n connection ·"'ith theee nrograu;s.

m.:~gestlon

pro~rams

'l'r..e representa-

of ;;;.::b,-:cG<:e.6.or fJteil!lhardt, lle.s already diacuesea

:>pflcific prL'l;J.euc ·-·ith Soviet

Amb~""~e.aor

.

.--

tvo7(1

./

Vinogrndov 11'1 'l'urltey,

'finoto:r-al'l0V •·t:J.S L:fo~·nod of our intention/ to exert pi•oesure on

.Gulga:ria' ,,nCl. othG1' ent:e111 ta' count:riee and

parallel action.

•·-as

l'6f!UCetec1 to take

Vlnogro.dov Pas al.so informed of our effo1•te to

gat the 'J.'urltl.Bh Jovern.ment ·t.o give par:ll11!is1on for the Ufle of a

ship for evacuating r&fugcee a.nd

~.,-a_s

aeitcd to support our request.

Although VinogX<a.o.ov &ei'Gecl to speeJt to the BuleaF!Qil l4in1Gter

intorgally, he pointed out that on

bo~1

not act forma.lly except through Moaeot...

of these matters he cou1d
Vinog:radov ouggGsted thst

you should request the assistance of his Government on these two
problema and he agreed to do

11ks~iee.

'''e feel that it 1s very impoFtant that you diseuse this ...tlole
matter ..,1th the Soviet GoYernruent 1mmed1atwl7•

Xou should make

clear the policy or th1s Government and d18ouss frankl7,rt.be proble•s
••rltb

•
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to Chungking

i'he follo,-•:lng inforn':ltion concerning eome o;f the things

...~ are ''Oi'lting ors 2n&. ooroo of the obstacles •·'e .nave encountered
1 r. fuz·n:l E"lletJ. fo:r your information anrl uee in CO!mection •·1 tb your

-he ''a• Re:luzee Board is convinced that it is of utmost

1mpozota.nca -~o uncert~l~o:: o.t once an o;;>gr;nized. and concentrated
effort "to mn!r.e clear, by ~11 app:r>opl':late r,;ee.ns, to all !l7.1e
r;atellites tl1-:1.t tk1o Allied Govermsenta v1e ..r 1n a most serious

li~ht theil:' cn.:;l::~tance 111

,:U".,Y

form to Hitler 1 a l}l'O££:ram to extermi-

...-

nate the Je•-·s, and otr•0x-· similar groupo, regard1~ all such action

c.a crimlnc•.l

~.Xtr-tic1patlon in orge!.nir.ed murder.

believes

ne.;1ossary to make olenr to the eatellites by all pos-

,it

~'he Boa ·O. also

sible means, 1 ts .intention to do ev-er·y·thing in 1 ts p()1.>tJJ" to rescue
such unfortun.~tee '·•ho are in danger of rleath, in oroer_ not only to
give tile sattaJ.litcs o. cJ.ear viet" of the attitude of' this country
in the matter, but vJ.so of the opportamlt1ea t~Thich exist for
assisting in tho execution ot our polioy.

The Board feels very

strongly that a campaign of th18 ltinc1 must be macle through aU
.possible eh~nelc ~nd be constantly repeated at eyer.y available
opportunity.

The Board believes thnt parallel action on the part

ot other ~ll1eft Governments ~uld do a great deal to assu~e thu
eu.coess of th19 endeavor.

-~t

the moment 1 t b

1~ortant thd

\

preaeure

)

•

•
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March 11. 7 p~m.

to Chungking

not only to tho, gcnrc;:-r;J;l:mts themselvc~ bt.~t. to ·~hs largeot nuw.ber
possible of tl:e i;)0Cple of eatel11te countr>lee~·- In th1o conn0ction
tha Gftioe nf ···"~r Infcl'liiation is coopi!'l'/,>,tlnt) ,.,,_ th tbe !·'a.r !!ef'ugee
3oard in b:rir<t;tng hcr:w to the people in G-ermany an\i. the tlE~tellite

countl'ies tlw feet th::-,t ~·te conaldel' this lilatter to be of 91.1.ramount

importance nncl. intend. vigo::>oualy to pursue all possible means of
aoeomp11eh1nr;; our o1:;jeotive.
·7.hic cable .hC!a been 1•epeated to 1~basea.do:r Steinhardt at

Ankara.

HULL

To· the Code Room:

(

)

Please repeat the foregoing to tbe unerican Embany at Ankara with
the following closing sentence, "The above 1e the nepaJ'tment'sof March - · to !-los cOt·•· Please transllli t the eubetanoe of the toreao1ng to H1rschmann. 11
~t?~:K~
N£
NOE:

EE

PARAPRRA~Il

OJ' 'JELEGRAM REOElVED

FROM&

The Aile :r1oan l£ab &887,

Moeocnr

TO~

The seoretar,y qr State, Waeblngton

DATEs

March 9, 19-H

HUMBER•

'1?6

-

l(

The tollow1n~ message ret era to ·oiroul&i- a1zopoaa
/,"'·~~

dated January 26, 1944, 7 p.m., trom the Dapa:rtment.
There are no p:rlvate or publlo aaeno1es 1D Rutsla
wh1oh

lll't

aot1ve in 'br1rtg11'.8 war retus••• 1nto the oountr1 ;._

.

~

.

so tar aa the BmbaatJ oan t1nd out.

fae enormous retuaee

· \

problem ot taking oare ot the a1111oaa ot 8oY1et o1t1aeae
whom the German _1nYai10n 41eplaoe4 1e the

o~vltb

whltb

Ruaala le ••••ntla117 oonoerne4.
_
'l'he Nl1tt ot t~e IIWIJ and ~· Polee Wh~lll Ue ClOft....
mtl'lt of the u. $. s. B. aent to 1.\btl'la an4 Oentral Atla
trom the pqrtlon ot eaetern' loland whlOb .the Rue81aA
oooup1e4· 1n 1940 t.a anotlltl' ot thtll'

pl'Oble~•·

torte~

tbe b"U..

1Q8 ot 41-PlOMtlo rt,l.*UOAI bttVIIA; ,olaOt and b ..la hi
·~·

o.-apllnte4 tbu pt-,bl!lll~

tbe Aut•a11• i.eaauon wblta.

~q~o•pta
Pol1eb
~*"'"''•'•
-.
.
·--

'" th• p,e-,~·-~~, -.ae tt••~•· able
:

to etoure -.~t
. ' Yhaa;t~l' on:Lt •·••- tn 4'110\lab • • ot
.

.

.•

-

·,

\~

r·-K/_
I

.

~

c;;·.
s- from Moscow, -/1"175 4ate4 M&Poh 9, 1944

~.
The only

~ll'ante

who aPe likelJ to reoelve a

weloolllt here dwo1ng 'he period of the war at lead, vou14
be persona with. a Oommunlat baokground aa4 eatranoe· into
the country in 111

pro~Jklr

would be 4ee1re4 bJ verr

tew other•.
I do not believe it would be a~vleable under these

circumstances to approtoh the

~overnment

of the

on this subJect unl .. s in developing our own speo1 flo
plan of aot1on we

~lnd

that for 1te exeoutlon ve need

the cooperation of Ruesia. ·

.·-

HARRIMAN

DCJRaMPL

1/11/44

I
,.;.

.

U.s.s.R.

February 29, 1944
T01

Mr. Stettini\UI

FROllJ

M1-. Pehle

Attention& Jilt. Wanea

Attached ia a cable to Ambaoaado~ HarrimanI
in Moscow fPOm the War Refugee Board designed to

seove if possible the cooperat1on ~f the Russ1aa
Govemmtnt in some of the pro,eott ·I! whioh thie
GovePmaent ia working to .reeoue tl\Cfiii\tewieh people
ot Burope ana other vi ottma of tn4119' pva,oution.

We feel that it is important that--thie oable
be diapatahe4 ae eoon aa poae1ble. 'lhe olbl.$ ehoula
aleo be repeat•a to Ambaaaador Steinhardt tn Ankata

v

tor hie 1n?ormat1on and the infofmat1on of Hlradhmaun.
(Biped) .1. W. PPl8

GABLE TO AMBASSADOR HARRIMAN, KOSC:OW.
TO HARRIMAN FROM THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD.
Our circular airgram of January 26 described the functions
of the War Refugee Board, co~osed of the Secretaries of State,
Treasury and War. This Board has been established by the President
to take action fop the iiDlllediate rescue and relief of the Jewish
people of Europe and other victims of enemy persecution.

The Board is actively engaged 1n carrying out the policy of
this GoverDIIlent aa announced by the President, and is seeking the
cooperation of all members of the United Nations in thia tr-emendous
task.
The Board is fully conscious of the great work which the
Russian Government has done to date in aaving the lives of untold
numbers of refugees, including Jewe, from Hitler who were rescued
in the mibt of battle from the jawa of the Gel'!D411 •1'1111• At the
same ttme the Board is convinced that if it could secure the
cooperation of the Russian Government in some of the projects on
which this Government is working, the chances of eving JDaD7 people
from death would be greatly increased. In view of the outetanding
recorA of the Russian Govel'IIIIlent in this whole matter we are not
suggesting that pressure be put on thel!l to do more -than they are
now doJ.ng. We feel, however, that it the Russian Govel'Jllllen,t oan
be convinced of' the faot tha-c we are JJinoerely determined to do
what we oan to prevent the mur4eP of thl Jews and other persecuted
peoples by Bitler1 they lli&:Y be prepareJ to cooperate in some of
the progl'81111 whioh we have- under oona!deraUon.
_
Thel'e are ~ ways in whioh the Russian Govel'DII.tllt Ddght
be of aJ&ittanoe tn connection with these programe. The representative of the War Refugee Board in·Turkey lra BlrJobmani,
at tht ·~festion ot Amhaesa~or Steinhardt, baa alrea~ 41soussea
two speo1f o proble~ ~th Soviet Ambaeeaaer Vihogradov in ~urkey.
Vill.ogrt\dov ne 1Dtorz&$4 ot our intention to exert pl'tuure on
Bulgaria and other eattU1te oolliltrierr anA w&l reque•h4 to 'tlake
pa.rillel. aotion.. -Vlno.g'*4ov •• a18o Woraea of our offor.b
flo get th& 'ltwkbh Goveruent to give permbe1Qn for the ~·
ot a slitp for _evacua-t!ug l'efugeea ~4 .... aakeA to •u•l'9l"if our
J?equett~ Although Vinograclov agreed ilo epei.k to tb.e BUlgtria

- 2 Ministe~ informally,
matters he could not
Vinogradov suggested
of his Government on
likewise.

he pointed out that on both of these
aot formally except through MOscow.
that you should ~equeet the assistance
these two probl8m8 and he agreed to do

We feel that it is veey im.po~tant that you discuss this
whole matter with the Russian Government immediately. You should
make clear the poli~ of this Government and discuss frankly the
problema with Wbioh we are faced.
The following information concerning some of the things
we are working on and some of the obstacles we have encountered

is furnished for your information and use in connection with
your disoussion1 with the Russian Governmenta

(l) The W&r Refugee Board 1a convinced that it ia of
utmost importanee to undertake at onee an organized and concentrated effort to make olear by all appropriate me~, to
all Axis satellites that the A1lied Governments view in a most
earioua light their aseiatance in any form to Bitler'• program
to extel'lllinate the Je~, and other similar grO.liPB, Pegal'din.g ·
all such action as or1m1nal participation in organized murder.
The Board alao believes 1t necessary to make clear to the satellite• by all possible memat ite intention to do ev~u•;rthll!l in
1ts power to J>lloue suoh Wl!Ortuna1fet who are in danger of death,
in or4•• not only to give the satellites a olear view ot the
attitude of thi• oountp,y in the matter, but aleo of the opportun•
1t1ea whioh exbt tor aseinln2 in the execution ot our policy.
The. Boar4 feels V&'ff atro~l.y ihat a o.,mpa~gn 9f thh. kind DlUt
be made through ~l possible channel• ina be oon~ttantly repeated
at every·ava!lable opportunity, 'the Board believe• tP.t.partllel
action on the part of othel' Allh4 Govei'Dll\ents w~d ao a gl'eat
deal to &IIUl'e the IUlooeee of th1e «m4eavoa-. At the mo111,ent ~t
18 1m.Jortant thJ.t pressure be brought to btar parthulaa-ly on ~
Rumanle.a, B~arla,
b~oause in thos.,
there
are t11u.f l'tt~eet in
eJt.t ~~~ ot death 1fho oan be. evacuated
to Turkey and othel' places 1t thote Govev.nmenta per.mit it.

aat.m:r:sa",

·

In adUUon to

m.e~t• of

the

neal

uklns tol*lllal repl'teentationa to the sovem-

•atell~h

oouables, the Board feel• that tllere

ihOUld be employe4 in tbl• oampa1gn all ava1lable meana

to~

be removed. In fatting the cooperation of Spain and Twokq
the essential po nt 1a to make sure that we remove as soon
aa possible the retugeea coming into theae countries and
transport them to other places •.. A camp baa been set up in
North Africa to which refugeea from Spain are being rcsoved
in order that more refugees mar enter Spain from oooupied
ueas. Refugees ooming into 'turkey are at present being ·received into Palestine. In order to inoreaae the flow of refugees
through Spain and Turkey from occupied areaa the Governments of
those countries are being requested to relax border and other
controls eto. The Board ia offering to arr~e for financing
the aettlng up of reception oampa whieh would receive refugees
entering those oountrie• and woUld .ake it possible to take them
on to other places aa rapidly aa possible.

The Board believes that 1f a substantial number of persona
to be evacuated it will lJe neoeatary to find at least temporaey
havens of refuge in ~ places. Aooor41ngly, the Boara it presently
exploring all poasibil1tlee of thia kind. are

In the oaee of Sw1tmerlan4 the Swlse Gover;ment apparently
is willing to aooept ntugee ohildren if 1t caJi be gua.ran tee4
that suoh children will be l'lll0vt4 from Switser1an4 after the
or. EftoJOta are being made to aati_sfy Sw1 taerlan4 on thia aoore.

It the Russian GoverDment wel'e p:rel)ared to accept iJDmediateq
Jewe and other wn refugee• w~o escape to neutral oountrlea. holll

Ge~m&n controlled Evopef or- who oou14 be .tranaporte4 from t~.e
Bal.lc$n countries aoro11 lht Bt.ck Sea to Rus&ta, NS.tl glve them
at least a temporary haven of refuge in RuQI1•, the po•s1bil1ty
of. evaouatlng. 1a:rse n.umber•. o.t people would be g»e.d.Jr ..1ncweaeed.
Al.ao 1.t the R1w1bn Govermaq.t were prep8l'e6. to g$;v• a•:ituranctl
to OOUiltrJ,et l~lt• Sw111sePlan4 that .aho woul4 be wtl1ing to take
re~eu t~om them atter th• wu, they Dd.ght ber 'irlll1ng to ..... =~
oeiva_,_ •.
- •.ra.bly zaQre l'~.rfU£eQ thin they ar. e n.ow reotivina. If
at a re. . ot j"'lll' as..aouatJ10nt with the auesiut it app.....
that thq would be wllllng\ to reoot.v~t euoh refua••• at leaat

on a

t~orary

baa1t; you should of course make all effort• to

..cure thtlP tun ooopll'a1:1on.

_

-··

.f.

I
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As can be readily· seen from the above, by virtue of the
physical and time factors involved, Russia could be of tremendous
assistance to us in solving some of the obstacles which we are
encountering. Your prompt and personal attention to this matter
will be greatly appreciated.
.
This cable has been repeated to Ambassador Steinhardt at
Ankara.

Ml!MORANDUM FOR THE FILES
Re:

February 17, 1944
Refugees in Russia

On January 19, 1944 Rabbi Miller and Mr. Herman Schulman
of the American Jewish Conference advised Florence Hodel that
there are between 250,000 and 400,000 Jewish refugees in Russia,
principally in Siberia and Turkestan along the Caspian Sea. It
was stated that at one time there were supposed to have been one
and one-half million refugees in Russia but that hundreds of
thousands of these had died. Most of these refugees ·had come
from Poland with the retreating Russian armies.
In the course of ~ I!Dtamination of the American Red Cross
files, I noted numerous statements by Polis~ refugtes to the
effect that they had been pootw treated in Russia and that
thousands of refugees had died of starvation and exposure. I made
efforts to inquire into this situation, and asked Mr. Robert
Scovell of the American Red Cross concerning th11 Russian refugee
situation. Mr. Scovel~ who returned to the United States in
December 1943 a:t'ter a two year st~ey" in Russia as re¢fsentative
of the American Red Cross, replied that from what he could
ascertain the refugees in Russia were treated just like Russians.
so long as they were willing to assimilate themselves.with the
local population. Mr. Scovell gave littile credence to the
statements ,of the Polish refugees ·because polhicall.y speaking,
they are so bitterly anti-Communist and ant1-~sian.

-·
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MEl-!ORANDUM FOR !I'HE FILES

February 14, 1944

Summary of the Oon,ents of State pepartment
file, entitled,.--11 Refugee Groups--Rabbis and
Students in Soviet Union".
The Polish Goverl!!llent is prepared to include a list of
rabbis submitted by the Union of Orthodox Rabbis in a contiiJgent
of Polish refugees in Russia scheduled for evacuation to Me:z:ioo.
(Letter of J'ebruar;y 16, 1943 from the Polish Embassy in the
United States to the Union of orthodox Rabbis), The State
Department advised the American Embassy in Moscow that the Uhion
of Orthodox Rabbis of the United States was inquiring of the
_Department conoerni~ the prospects of evacuation of. the above
gro~om Russia,
(State cable 1336, dated December 4, 1943).
The Embassy replied that no doubt the names of lii&1IY rabbis in the
above group would be included in a list of candidates for
evacuation from Russia submitted to the Russian Foreign Office
by the .Australian Legation, which is the representative of the
Polish interests in Russia. · The AUstralian Legation had apparently
promised the American Embass;r to check. the list an1\ submit to the
Russian Foreign Office the names not included therein. (Moscow
cable 2.213, dated December 14, 1943). .App"arentW only ten percent
of the rabbis in the aforementioned group were ori. the list submitted b;r the Australian Legation t2Ll~e Russian Foreign Office.
The Sovstt Government was unable to"-~at it ·could do for the
rabbis in question until it knows Where the in41v1duals oomprisbg
the group are located. (Moscow cable 192 dated January 19, 1944) •

•
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We wish to express to your ::.:Xcellency 1 and, through your
Excellency to the commanders of your victorious armies, cur gratification at the entry of the armed forces of the USSR into RoWII!lnia and
Czechoslovakia and their imminent entry into Hungary.
In view of this Government's deep concern over the fate of the
J'ewe and all others marked for death by the Hitlarites, we salute the

massive military

SUb~sses

that are crushing the vary forces which insti-

tuted and sustained a criminal reign of terror wherever they hoisted the
hated flag of Nazism.

·-

\

We wish to express to your Emellency, and, through your
Emellency to t_he commanders of your victorious armies our gratification at the entry of the armed toroes of the USSR into
rowmmla and Czi!Ohoslovalda and their imminent entry into Hungary.
We salute the massive military successes that are crushing the very
forces that have instituted and sustained a criminal reign of terror
wherever they intruded beneath the hatf'Ul flag of Nazism.

In Yiew of this Governmeat's deep concern over the fate of the 1sws
and all others marked for (l,eel'th bJ' the Ritlerites as reiterated bJ'

President Roosovelt in his March 24th statG11lent, and s1noe vast

nwnbere of refugees are trapped behind tho German 11ne'!...ln the Balkans,

we wtggest to your Bxcellency that 1t would be timely to -m the Nazi
m111 tary and the Gestapo once again of th~ Allied Policy toward war
criminals of all rnnks.

~t tunslftu9tott l}lo-st

J
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:.4\Jewish;_ Gl;IJY,ps to, Pli12li:!h .
'B~'Bo'Ok'
. :·on .Na~i~·c~jimes
.
.
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c!~pg~f~ht.---1945 by· N.Y:' Tr~~u~e~ ·In!'~
_.- ~- -; .. ' . :
· New York, Feb. -15'-Four organ!- · Senator )IarJey•.-M. 'Kilgore •!D.,
zattonSJ represeritlt;~g· thtilisands of yr. :va._),-.._deci~~d_,Jb~~-~u_n~~~~~t
,. · ····· .·· ·. · ·· · • ·w· of war-crlmmals on·tlie-.bas•s-of
?~'!·. throughout tbe ,\Vorl~, jo ed doctiin~ntary . proi>f o( atrocities i
)~_!l.ig!tt}n-B:np.~~'?~~ pl_~s_for-.t~~- _was· ___"nOt ·an·' t:J.qt; of :-v.~_nge·~.c~/' J
;Je\vish-black:liook of~Nazl atroci~ Kilgore·. said' tblit-•such.·ll .bOok
i~Eis, ·a~do~umen~ i:ec~r<;l-ito :be·
· -"ope~-tbe~.-~yeS-~i~th~--aer..
iPI)bllshed In seven·IanijUageii early
eople th~!l'-s~Ms'\yho· !Iav<>
·thls:summer. .
· . ·"
compreh~nslon·cof -tbe .. ·IJi-.
·The ·bo_oi.;' .will;be SP.onsilr_ed by
d~eds<_<ij theij: ptesent masthe· wofld. JeWiSh-- CongresS,· ~he· terS:"- -.
'>:; -_ .·- --_
··
itY-c!itilicjl of-!'~l<l,s• · · E;tfgene p;;:K!S:Seley, :col;lstil. a!itl·f.a$clst,coJj!, eral,ottll~~ol,VS. S.cR. sliJd·
union of Soviet So: t~' 50Q."Piil!eS ·oVii!'J). _
cs, and th.e'.commlt· ·proof of:.Nazl· atr.ocltle~oln·
1\ti'lter~;: iirtlsts and had:·alr~ady ·been• ·turned".over'- t ~
·
··
th~:~d.IWJ.:• ·(>f t~~ i>Iack JJiloJ<. -;~ '-
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j
j
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Four organizations, representing
thousands of, Jews throughout thelll''ei!!hb:ors:,"
world, joined \Vednesday night in
announcing plans for the Jewish
Black Book of Nazi Atrocities, a
documentary record to be published in seven languages early this

Herald Tribune

New

York,

N.Y.
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1Jew~ to Re~o!·d 1 j
\Nazi Atrocities ;
!In a·BlackBook

summer.
Officially announced at a
:at the Hotel Commodore,
Jwm be . jointly
JWorld Jewish Congress,
£Community Council of
ithe Jewish Anti.:Fasclst CoJtnrroittee IJ
i of the Union of Soviet
~Republics and the Committee
i Jewish 'Vriters, Artists and Scien~ tists.
;: Senator Harley M.
~~Democrat, of West Virginia,
~

clared that such a record was a

1basic

prerequisite for the punish-

:; ment of war criminals.

.~

l

"That book." he declared, "should !
be so strong that it will cause e~en ·

the" kind of statesmen who prefer
sugar-coated pills to the surgeon's
knife to mete out the kind of pun-

ishment these criminals deserve.

"Prqmpt ac~i~n against the
Climinals ili- eyery--LWRik or
reaching to the- highest

Nazi officialdom and the
ists who supported ·them, is
urgent demand not alone of
Jewish people but of all "'"""''"~"I~
peoples who have sUffered
the Nazi yoke."
·
Declaring that punls:hment
war criminals on the basis of
menta.ry proof of
"not an. act or_verrgean•oe,
Kilgore said that such a
•;auld "open· the eyes of the
1an people themselves \Vho
ittle cotnpreh~nsion of the inmman deeds of their present
astPrs."
Herbert C. Pell, former
an representative on the
ons War Crimes Comnriss;lon
red that "a good
. 10,000 ·. per cent
stories published
e."
Because the Nilzl
foUnd malhutrltion· is ""''""' ~n"'"
ma.chirie guns in weakening
neighbors,'' he said, "at the end
of this war Germany will be relatively stronger in Europe than
ever- before."
"We must see to -it!... he urged,
"that we do not tolerate an attitude of cheap cynicism that wm
not believe in these- atrocities. We
owe it to the world, we owe it to
our chilcD:en, to see to it that th~se
people I'eceive adequate, prompt
1and severe punishi.Dent." .
In a strong indictment of the
Allied countries for negllgence in
caring for Jewish refugees, Ira C.
Hirschmann, former special representative of the War Refugee
Board, sald that 500,000 !Jlore war
refugees could have been admitted
into this countr:9' under existing
immigration quotas than had beeo
admitted.
·
He asserted that the Nazis had
"butchered 3,000,000., to 5,000,000
members of minoritY l'aces," and
sald that "Indirectly the l'esponsibutty for these,.•murders lles
upon the entire
race."
Eugene D. Kisselev, consUl General or the aovlet Union,. told the
audiende of 600 pei·sol\s' that. more
than 500 pages . <if documentm·y
proof of Nazt. atrocities tn Russia
ha_d already been tt.u:!'ed over to
the edltora of the Blt1ok ·Book.
Other speak~rs inoludeil .-Dr.
Arieli Tartilkow'er, of the World

human

I

'Je~Jah Q~mgt·e~:A3.-

z.·.

author, ilnd_ William,
radio. conunelitt\tOr.' .'

.
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'I}OQK. SHOWS HORRORS

0

~ =~~~~~~~f~~::.l

, n expose
.. of Nazi torture and mis-1
eatment of Jtwish children, has

een compiled from thousands of 11
ase histories of young refugees f

~~e~al~;tin~a~~~sa~.onitw~a~e ai~: j
nounced yesterday at the midwin-'

ter conference of the group's national board at the Park Central
Hotel.

J The pace at which these children are entering Palestine from
Europe has doubled in the last two
months, it was said. A total i:lf
822 boys and girls from the Transniestria section of Rumania, Hun-·
gary, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria

were taken to Palestine

betwe~n

I

~~:~ !t~~/~~u~h u~~~;a~h~~~== I

ment, of which Hadassah is the of-!

ficial American agency. Ranging l

~~ ~~: f~:rdr!n toh~~e Y::!~· ~~~:~
parents taken away to slave labor.,
it wa_s said. Elghty~five per cent
are orphans.
Mrs. AlPxander M. Dushkin, vocational education chairman, and
Mrs. Harry P. Fierst. child wel·
fare chairman, reported on a plan
to provide safeguards for the present younger generation tn: Pales~
tine to prevent a breakdown in
standards of health and hygiene.
Hadassah supports fifty infant
,welfare stations in PaleaUne, feeds 1
. 30,000 boys and girls through tts
school-lunch project and sup~
vises the heallh of 80,000 gra )-o
mar school childr~n. they aaid. ,
e confere-nce ends todav wi h
del •ery of a citation by the ·Trea 1- ,.
ury t)epartment to Mrs. Nathan l.
Per nan, American affairR chairman• of Hadassah. for her fmccess
J in a campaign to raise $10.000,000
I tn the Sixth War Loan Drive.

I
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'Relti1'iiifsh First Portion
Of Atrocity 'Black Book~

I

J

MOSCOW, Nov: 26 (UP).-The
first volume·of·a five-volume Russian ·"black book" recording 1n
documentary form the Germal&
massacre of abouf 6,000,000 EurOO
pean Jews has ~plewd· b:V
the Soviet state pubJlshlng house
and fill make its appearance be•
fore the end of the year.
The "black book" will present
four categories of documents: aer-

m_an decrees_and orders of the day.

eYewitness accounts of survivors
of murder camps, diaries and let•
ters of the victims and accounts
of non-Jews who aided. in the escape of certain prisoners.
Editors of the work-whlqh·will
be published In Russian and Eng•
!Ish
In press runs of hundred& of
\
uaand& of copies-estimate
f rmans
m. datakilled
now avallil.
)lie 5,ooo;
thatia.·
between
o
a d 6,ooo,ooo Jews 1n Russia; .•
.I d and western Europe. ' · :v
el!eu~ "" additional 500,000. now
are being murdered In Hungary,

\lf.
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NOV 27 1944

'~lack Book' Record~( '
6WOO,OOO Jews' Murder
•

MOSCOW, Nov. 26 <U.P.>.
The first volume of the five-volume Russian .. Black Book,'' recording in documentary form the

German massacre of approximately 6,000,000,000 European Jews,

has been completed and will make
its appearance before the end of
t~ year. The five-volume w~k
is nder the general editorship of
II
Ehrenberg, noted so; ·et
( wr ter and war correspondent.

i

..-

t

The'DNews

I

NOV 2 7 1S44

Nazi ,Hilling of 6 Million

JewSReOOrded by-8uvietB
MOSOOW, Nov. 2'1-The first volume
of five-volume Ruaslan •·Black Book"
recordlng 1n documentary form the
German lll88B8Cl8 of approximately
G,OOO,OOO European Jews has been completed by the Bonet State Publlshing
HoUlie and wlll make its appearance before 1945.
The "Black Boot'' wm record llhe
Gennaha' unps.ralleled persecution of
Jews 1n four categories o~nts:
Gc;~rees and orders of the day,
eyewitness accounts of survh·nrs of
murder camps, diaries and letters of
the victims and acoounts of non-Jews
'9o•ho aided 1n the escape of cntain
prisoners.

..-

Newtrk \~-Telegram
NOV 27 1944

Rt~~~~!.'!~k ~~~~·k:..,'!,~~~"'~ow
United Press Stall Correspondent.: Jews began in 1939 and was car- i

MOSCOW. Nov. 27.-A five-val- i ried out in eight principal places.,
ume "Black Book," containing a1with death methoas including gas;

I

documentary re.::ord of the Ger-Jchamber asphyxiation, electrocu- i
man .massacre of about 6,000,000 tion. firing squads, bacterial tn-1
;J!:uro:pean Jews. was being pre~ oculation and carbon monoxide!

pared today by the State Pub- chambers..
lishlng House.
In many of

wheri

!

One of the largest camps was
reoccupied operated near Warsaw,
a'
areas the Russiaus round intact maJori~y of POlish Jews and 1? ~'
records listing the names ap.d·
· h Catholics were killed he
~~~~~~~~g~ ~~~tt~~~~~~~s~~~~t~d:~d " ack Book" editors said. ' •

the

photographs.

Among letters left behind by
Victims this co~<espondentsawone

Congressme~emand

'Hard Peace' Revenge
~~:ed ~m~~~trangus~a~~l :~d By the A.uncial~d Press.

father-M. Wishner, 196 Central
WASHINGTO:.. No\•. 27.-ConAve., Orange, N. J.
gress erupted t'lday With demands
"They are coming to murder us:· lfor relentless ountshment of

er-

the wife wrote. "The only thing mans guilty of what a c Jinet
you can do is !.O &venge us."
ceq ~~t~ee _calls the syste tatic
The little ctaughter scribbled:
. - ·-'): want to live. I am afraid to m~~der of millions of m, ocent
die'
EJopean civlllans.
~p_gnatures on_ the tear-stained
There was !'tO 0 ngry talk of re ..
leff{e ~T:";t ~~~~~:·or the "Black tallatlon In kind. of eye-far-anBook" has been completed and eye retribution.
will be distributed before Jan. 1.
But 1n both Senate and Hous~
The work was under the gen- arose a measured _calt for !eac
eral editorship of IJya Ehrenberg terms severe enougn to kee ·tthe
and the editorial board included ~azls from ever again comm · lng-,
Konstantln Slmonov, poet-playimes of atrocity and !o the;
wrtght Vsevold Ivanov, writer, and
~ath penalty for those trie an~ •
Vera Imber, poetess.
r und guilty o! them 1n this war.
'l'he "Black Book" wlll contain ·· o- - · four categories: German decrees
and orders of the day; eyewitness accounts of survivors of murder camps; diaries and letters of .
the victims, and accounts by nonJews who- aided In the escape of ·
certain prisoners;

I

In~D~!~dav~~~bl~et~ee~he5 .~gJ~g~g

1 6,000,000 Russlah, Polish and
~ ;l!tern Europe Jews were killed
aull an additional hal! mllllon
Jrtws face probable death In HUngary now.
..___....
The "Black Book" will show that

• an

Jews Were Slain

1

~IJt NtU1 f.o:rk tttintt,.

t
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HARRIMAN~.CONFIRMS

i

GERMAN ATROCITIEf
8Dedal to TD H1W I'OD Tllull.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26---The
many repol'U that have•come out
of ftuuta concerning wldeapread
German atrocities In the country
were supported today by W. Averell Harriman, American Ambaa·
sador to the Sovtet Union, who is
now here reporting on the recent
Moscow conversations amonB ~~
lng Brltloh, ftuoatan and Po~
officials.
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''The character of tho Germ~'
atrocities on tho eaatom front ha(;
ri~t been and cannot be exaggera d," he told newapapor correll ndento at the State Dopart-

m· nt.

Emphulzlng that hll common referred to Ute character· of
atrocltleo, he added: "Ita ruth! 1
ness and- the efflclency"of lt-we
utterly unbelievable."
Ambassador
H rriman
aal
Russia waa anxious for the tnend·
ohlp of the United States lind. tha
the Ruaslana were going to work

wl:..'!"u: 0}"~:~:~! ~:!ur:~

on the eastern front, Mr. Ha!'rlman
said, the Ruastane are tremend·
ouoly lntereeted In what to to be
with war criminals.
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~
thoae 'commttted by the Go· i
mana In w~•tel'!l Euro~ WhUe
the lhootlng· ·'O,f hostages· In the
west waa ohocklng, hq pOinted out.

an the JdlUng of large maaaea of

po~~~~:e~tl lli the
the reportll· trom LubUn

1 here SoVIet &111'1 Pollah a'
.
ave eotlmatad that. u ·
.,
,1!00,000 peroona were kUled · '
alaughter houaa" OJIOr&ted by the
•rmi!Da at Maldanek,
·
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